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Colombian Earthquake Fatal To 35
Worst Catastrophe

Vote Scheduled For Friday

Re-Zoning Ordinance In Works 
For 3 Separate Areas O f Panripa

City Attorney Bob Gordon is
drawing up an ordinance today, 
re - zoning three separate areas 
of the city from their p r e s e n t  
"Dwelling” and "Commercial" 
status to “A - Dwelling,” as a re

heard the report that the city's immediate action one way or the 
other on a request that parking 
meters in front of Carrutii Kar* 
R e d i, 129 N. Sofnerville, be

^ e H|H■s.

^  \\\
•'*i *

a . - J l
HAPPY YOI7<GSTER —- Timmy Neal Dunn. 2* |.-ye»r- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Dunn. 1417 E. Fran
cis, who wa.s critically injured June 29 when he was 
struck by an automobile in front of his home, is sho%\n 
here well on his way to recovery’ after spending 23 days 
In St, Anthony’s Hospital, Amarillo, where doctors first 
thought he would .never survive from the serious head 
injuries he received. (Daily News Photo)

paving project was meeting with 
little response on the part of local 
property, owners; made a public 
suggestion that persons who wish 
should call for a re • reading on 

suit of this morning's meeting of I their water meters if they doubt 
the city commission. l>hat the meter was read accurate-

Multjple family dwellings a n d I ly on any current month's billing: I suiting engineer, concerning pos- 
ail except "customary home oc- took no action on a report an oil sible engineering work to be done 
cupations" are eliminated in "A-i company was burning a slush pit j on the city's water and sewer 
Dwelling" areas, the h i g h e s t  within the city limits; suggested | systems, 
strictly residential zoning avail
able.

The first reading of the or
dinance will be voted on at a 
meeting of the City Commission 
at 7 p.m. Friday,

Included in the ordinance Is one 
area in north Pampa along 22nd 
Street, east to Almeda Park, a 
short "jag" south and then east 
on Linda Drive, south on Mary 
Ellen, west on 2Ist and north on 
Russell.

The other area in north Pampa,

Celebrezze Is 
Sworn Into  ̂
Cabinet Post

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Former 
Cleveland Mayor Anthony J. Cele
brezze was sworn, in today as 
President Kennedy's new secre
tary of health, education and wel
fare. He said the job "is a tr t

Years
300 Are Feared 
Injured In Bogata

By C A B l/16  J . V IIX A R BORDA 
United P rem  Inteimntlonnl

BOGOTA (UPI) — Colombia’s worst earthquake in 10 
years demolished a shirt factory with 200 women in it Mon-

telcFn’ out. and announced'that | challenge and we . c - , ^ .v  and spread death, injury and destruction over 400,000
an interview would be conducted | «P' i Government' officiaU said at least 3.5 persons tvere kUl-

' ------ I
George Green of Lubbock,at the Friday night meeting i replacement in the Cabinet j and 300 injured. The toll was certain to mount as reports

Pampa Receives .98
\

Of Moisture Monday

since Kennedy took office-was were received from isoUled areas, 
held on the White House lawn out-, *'®'‘ dreadful minutes at
side the President’s office. mid afternoon, the earth heaved

Celebrezze’s wife, three phildren ; a®** shook, causing panic that

Senate Leaders Aim 
Motion At Space Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
leaders, hoping desperately forj 
•ome compromise, aimed a gag. 
motion today at Democratic lib- 

1 erals filibustering against the ad
ministration's space communica-1 

i tions bill. J
Acting Democratic Leader 

George A. Smathers of Florida 
said the bipartisan cloture peti
tion would be filed this afternoon 
The Senate was being called back 
into session at lU a m. EDT. 

Filing of the cloture petition to- 
I day would produce a showdown, 

vote Thursday on limiting debate. 
If adopted, it would allow each | 
senator to speak one lunir on the i 
motion to call up the communi-| 

I Rations satellite bill. A two-thirds  ̂
vote of thosa present is needed | 
for adoption. !

Plans Continuation . . .  j 
Sen Albert Gore. D-Tenn., who j 

spoke for 5Vi hours Monday, | 
|i planned to hold the floor for two j

Treasury 
Agen+s Seize 
Bogus Money |

HOUSTON (UPI) — Secret Serv-! 
ice agents said they seized $28,* I 
f70 in freshly made bogus money 
Monday because a member of the i 
counterfeiting ring did not have j 
a safety in.spection sticker on his 
car. I

Vance McLain Turner, who was j 
arraigned before U.S. Commis-1 
aioner Ralph Fowler on a charge 
of making and posse.ssing counter
feit money, told police: "I didn’t 
have the money to get one (a 
safety sticker.)" He was held in 

,r,5M  bond.
I In Dallas, secret service 
'agents arrested Gloria Ann Shaef- 
fer. 28. also on charges of makdiig 

[and pouessing-counterfeit money. 
t).S. Commissioner William Mad
den Hill said Miss .Shaeffer was 
held in t7,.S«« bond 

The bogus money was found in 
two cardboard boxes at Turner's 
residence. Police said the huge 
pile of fake money was printed 
over the weekend. Lane Bertram, 
special agent in charge of the 
Houston secret service office in 
Houston, said none of the bills 

ad been passed.
Pntltf# said Hhev arrested Tur

ner because a sMcker was not on 
his car and found IW in munter* 
fait monajr hi hit pocket*

more hours in detailing his 'objec
tions to the legislation to create 
a privately owned, government- 
regulated satellite corporation.

Some backers of the measure 
said they had the votes to break 
th» filibuster. Others were i»t so 
sure and said the cloture petition 

(See LEADERS. Page 4)

Faubus Bidding 
For Fifth Term

LITTLE ROCK. Ark (DPI) -  
Or\’aI E. Faubus, the segregation
ist symbol of 1957 who has become 
the dean of the nation's gover
nors,, today bids for a fifth term 
—unprecedented m Arkansas his
tory.

Tile major question in today’s 
Democratic primary was not whe
ther Faubus could be defected, 
but whether lie could be forced 
into a runoff primary Aug. 14.

None of his five opponents, in
cluding Faubus' political teacher 
and one of the governor’s prize 
pupils, has predicted a victory to
day, but all have said they can 
push him into a runoff.

Voters also will decide whether 
Sen. J. William Fulbright, D-Ark., 
will receive a fourth term over 
Winston Chandler, Little Rock 
Conservative. It is F'uihright's 
first primary opposition since 
1944.

Nomination in the Democratic 
primary is tantambuot to election 
in Arkansas.

Faubus, 52, has been governor 
since 1954 and has been known 
internationally since the 1937 
Little Rock High School integra
tion crisis. His opposition to inte
gration made him the first Arkan
sas governor to serve three 
straight terms and subsequently 
four.

Faubus' longevity in office, ra
ther than integration, was the 
mam iuue of the campaign

Ma|or uppesiliun came from for
mer Gov. Sid McMath, who foimd 
Faubus a weekly newspaper pub
lisher and left him an accomp
lished politician; and from Rep 
Dale Alford, D-Ark., w)io rode in 
as a staunch segregationist on the 
shirttails of Faubus' third • term 
sweep in 1958.

Alford, first elected as a write- 
in against then Congressman 
Brooks Hays, was re-elected in 
1980—agtin as a supportar of Fau
bus.

Heavy thunderstorms and se
vere lightning swept across Pam
pa and the surrounding area last 

to the immediate south and went; "’fbt. dumping up to two and one 
of High School, is bounded on the half inches of rain four m i l e s  
west by Hamilton Street; t h e n !  north of Panhandle, 
t h e  boundarv line is Worrell 
east to Russell, south to Decatur, 
east to Charles, south to Harvest
er, east to Duncan, south to 
Georgia, west on Georgia to Ham
ilton.

The area in south Pampa Is 
bounded on the Somer
ville. north by Albert, east by 
Clark and south by Crawford.
The proposal is to change t h i s  
area from "Industrial" to "A- 
Dwelling”

The otlier two are currently 
zoned "Dwelling” and wi l l  he 
zoned "A-Dwelling’’ if the ord
inance passes

Pampa received .98 inch of rain 
accompanied by high winds. No 
damage was reported in the area.

J*anhandle reported that small 
hail'fell during the night. T h e y  
received 1.45 inches of r a i n  
within a two )iour period.

Other communities around the 
area reporting rainfall wero Mc
Lean. with .15 inch: Skellytowit, 
one and one tenth rain with high 
winds, which blew limbs f r o m  
trees and Miami, .29 inch.

with a reading of 101 recorded its 
seventh consecutive day of 100 de
grees or more Monday. No rain 
of consequence has fallen within 
a 50-mile radius of the city in 
almost a month.

and other relatives and friends 
watched proudly as the new sec
retary was praised by the Presi
dent.

Kennedy told Celebrezze thet 
his Cabinet post represents "the 
most responsible assignment" he 
has faced in his political career 
as an Ohio legislator and five- 
term mayor of ^Cleveland.

Celebrezze responded thet it was 
his ambition to "fully fulfill the 
great confidence'' that Kennedy 
wes placing in him.

"It it my desire, as I know it is 
your desire, to be of service to 
the people of America," Cele- 

1 brezze told the President.

Ex-Union President 
Denies Strike Pay O ft

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A for
mer union >ocal president )ias de
nied that he asked to be paid for 
withdrawing his opposition to a 
proposed settlement of the strike

spread far beyond the area of 
major damage. Minor earth 
shocks were reported at about the | 
same time in nearby Venezuela, I 
but there was no report of cas-; 
ualties or serious damage there 1 

In Colombia, the heaviest toH | 
was reporiad in the city of Pare-,
ira, about ItW miles wMt of here, WASHINGTON (UPI)-Civil De- 
where eyew.tnesvu ..Id  a throe-

whin AenewlAaesaero ^

House Members 
Have Excellent 
Shelter Spaces

story shitt factory employing 
about 209 women "folded up like 
an accordion,”

Fariy reports liiid at least 
eight of the factory workers were 
killed end many more trapped in 
the ruins of tlie factory. Rescue

House members who turned down' 
a national fallout shelter program 
have thousands of "excenent” 
shelter spaces at hand lor their 
own use.

As part of a national shelter
crew, were combing the rubble 1 »i"-vey-fin.nced by Congress last 
for survivors. year—the solidly built House ol-

Olher casualties in Pereira in -!* '"  builditigs have been fouad-te 
creased the known loll there to I ***®'̂  acceptable shelter for 22. 
tl  dead and 12« injured serious P*r*ons. with moro than Half

rain between midnight and I a m 
The Weather Bureau said thun

derstorms will hit the westernn»e public hearing on the pro-1 .
posed re - zoning, which opened | __ ___ _____ ..................... .....
at 19 a.m.. today, will be taken 
up again at the Friday night 
meeting of the commission, to al
low objections. There were no ob
jections to the proposed re - ron- 
ing expressed at today's meeting.
However, M E. Lamb, 1128 Chris
tine. expressed the tliought that 
perhaps more information should 
have been given the public iit ad
vance of today's meeting on what 
the re - zoning constitutes in lim
itations on the property owner.

It was pointed out that such 
I businesses as beauty shops, eat
ing establishments (where more

Amarillo got'nearly an inch of | that stopped nuclear submarine
construction at Groton, Conn.

Arthur Vart, former president 
of Local 114 of the Boilermakers'
Union, issued the denial after the ; Polaris missile-firing type 

western Texas, with scattered aft-{Senate investigations subcommit-j Slrould be Stepped
ernoon and nighttime thunder - |tee  heard conflicting reports Mon-' Chairman John L. McClellan, 
showers in extreme Southwestern > day of a meeting held prior to a D-Ark., said after a day-long ses- 
Texas. | July >9 vote in which II striking j sinn that the strike should be

Little change w as expected' unions rejected a settlement for-, stopped by any means, including 
through Wednesday.  ̂mula.

A weak cool front lay stationaiyf Member* of the

ly enough to require bospitaliie- 
tion. Another 58 persons received 
(irst-eid treatment. • |

The west tower of the great I 
Gothic cathedral in Manizales, 

again today on a new settlement Colombia’s biggest church, turn- 
formula—the third in the contro- bled in ruins, and a convent in 
versy — reached last week in that city was ruled unsafe for 
Washington The strike has idled I habitation Monday nighf 
8,708 workers at the Electric 
Boat Division of Cieneral Dvnam-

iinions

Pan Am May
along a line from near Wichita 
Falls to Midland and was blamed 
for the .rain. Skies in other parts
of the state were fair, except for ^  ^  i i i
some patches of low clouds and! | P V  I O l l0dCl
ground fog in the area along the' '  
coast.

During the 24 hours ended at 
I a m., Amanllo had 1.22 iiKhes 
of rain. .93 of an Inch coming

the available spaces rated 18 
times as salt as the minimutn 
standard.

Additional shelter for congress- 
tnan and thoir staffs Is avsilaBla 
in tho Library of Congress buijd** 
ing and compistion of a new tM 
million office building for Housa 
members next year undoubtadty 

The earthquake also wrecked will provide more and aven bettar 
an aqueduct in Manizales, a pro- shelter in its underground floors, 

ica Corp. J vincial capital with a population I Rep Melvin Price. D - III., a
It stopped work on II sub-1 of 200.008 about 180 miles north-, member of th« congressional

marines, including seven of the west of here, leaving the city j Atomic Faergy Committee and
without water. Its electric power : one of a handful of members on 
system was largely knocked out record a's opposing Monday's 
by the quake. House action, advised lawniakero

In Cali, a provincial capital 125 |oT their relatively favorable poai* 
miles south of Manizales. five > tion in today’s con|ressiona| re
women were killed and five per- j cord.

I a Taft-Hartley injimction, if the | sons were injurad in the collapse i Price said the rongrossinnat
vote I workers reject the aeltlemenf ! of the Church of Our Lady o f! shelters were identified in a sur-

today. Perpetual Help.
I Mcaellan said seven or eight | Similar reports of death and 
I witnesses who testified in closed [ devastation came in fhim Cities, 
session Monday were being asked towns and villages throughout

than four are fed), etc., a r e
eliminated in the new "A-Dwell-i Dalhart had a 24-

hour total of 73 of an inch, .37

I to swear to their statements 
The statements, he said, cen- 

I tered on a July 17 meeting, the 
I day before the unions rejected a 

NEW YORK (UPI)—Pan Amer-j settlement and decided to strike 
ican World Airways hinted today on July 19

western Colombia.

Off Strike

inc zone.
In other action, the commission ®* ■***''

Overnight low temperatures ear
ly today ranged from (2 at Dal
hart to 10 at Corpus Christi.

Many sections of the state re
mained tinder dry. San Antonio,

Pampa Youth Has 
Wreck With Bike

A five year-old Pampa boy es
caped serious injury yesterday 
afternoon when the bicycle he was 
riding collided with an automo
bile in the 2180 block of N. 
Dwight.

Larry Wayne Wt5rt, won of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eber S. Wayt, 2112 N. 
Dwight, was struck by an auto
mobile drivenTsy J. W. Baldridge. 
1104 Terry Rd., at 7:14 p.m. yts- 
lerday when lie rode )»is b ic y ^  
from a driveway into the path of 
the auto, according to tha invtsli- 
gating officers report.

Officers said the Baldridge ve
hicle was traveling north on 
Dwight when the accident occur
red. Baldridge told officers he 
did not see the boy until he was 
in front of the cor.

delayed bid - letting on the pro
posed air conditioning of t h e  
Palm Room in City Hall until 
its Friday night meeting to allow 
the city manager to study the 
bids opened this morning.

Low bidder of five on the proj
ect was Malcolm Hinkle. Tnc., 
with a bid of 93,307. Others were 
L. H. Sullins Plumbing Company,
93,813; Panhandle Plumbing Com
pany. 94,250; Trail Electric, Ray 
Browning, 93,995; and H G u y  
Kerbow Co.. 94,857, with the firm 
to do some additional*work.

The commission awarded a con
tract to Kenneth Beavers for re
moval of wet garbage for 9200 a 
month for two years starting 
December 18, 1982.

Three bills were paid including 
one from Continental Oil C o m- 
pany for 9948.71 before discount; 
one from Builders Plumbing Co. 
for 9801.00 before discountr and 
one from the Fire Department 
fur 802.44 for expanses in attend
ing Firemen's School at Texas 
AtM recently.

The possibility of changing com
mission meetings to night sessions 
was discussed at the meeting 
with the matter ordered placed 
on the agenda for next week’s ................ .....
meeting Young Wayt was taken to High- LOW BID ANNOUNCED ; Monday’s hearing Parrish. Rice

In other action, the commission land General Hospital by his par-j GALVESTON (UPI) — County! ^1
. ■ ~ jents where he was kept over-'commissioners said Monday a low **’* meeting and made the

HOUSTON (UPIV- The Harris 1 night (or observation and releae-| hid of 81.387.980 to finith constnir- : •«* ^ trs  contended
County Medical .Society Monday I ed esirty today. He suffered only! lion of the Galveston County Me-1 proposi-
inoculaled 15,008 persons in hm- j minor cuts and Itruises. The suto- morial Hospital was submitted by ' *'®*' him. 
pitsis, jails and other institutions | mobila was slightly damaged and tlie Robart H. Smith Construction j H R caaaas 9t m  a Ra rdwata stars 
witli Sabin oral |)olio vaccina. |tha bicycia was damoiwhad. |c;«. |« a  havo B. Lawto Ndwa. Adv.

it will go to court ones again to 
head off a threatened strike,

ITie latest call for a walkout 
against the airline came from the 
Transport Workers Union, repre
senting nearly 10.000 Pan Ameri- 
caiv. employes. The union an
nounced Monday it will go on 
strike at midnight Friday.

The c o m p a n y  
termed the strike 
said it was considering a federal 
court action to seek a no-strike in
junction.

Only last week Pan American 
settled its dispute with tha Flight 
Engine«rs International Associa
tion. The engineers had been pre
vented from going on strike by a 
federal court order, obtained by 
Pan American attorneys.

The nationwide strike by TWU 
would pull nearly 8,000 members 
off joba as mechanics, ground 
service personnel, stewards, stew- 
ardessaa and others

A TWU spokesman said t)ic 
union is seeking wage increases 
similar to rai.ses granted earliei' 
this month by Amtrioan Air 
Lines, averaging 31 cents per 
hour Average pay it currently 
about |3  per hour, the umun said. 
Iniprovad hours, working condi
tions and job security benefits aro > 
also sought j

McClellan said one of tliose 
present at the July 17. meeting 
w a s Vars. who opposed (ingl 
settlement terms in 1988 and had 
been expelled from both the union 
and the presidency when the con
tract came up lor renewal this 
year.

Also on hand, McClellan said, 
immediately j was Homer Parrish, an interna- 
illegal. and tional representative of the union.

With Vara, he said, was Terrence 
Hogan, a member of the union 
representing guards at the ship
yard. and Parrish was accompa
nied by Edward Rice from Team
sters IxKsI 493.

Payoff Discuatian 
Mc(3lellan said they all agreed 

that there was discussion of a ' 
proposal under which Vars was to ! 
get 95.000, his back pay as local 
president, and his expenses and 
attorneys* fees in a federal court 
action by which he is seeking 
reinstatement. I

The local was to be taken out 
from under an intemalioiMl union 
Inisiee.ship and Vars was to be 
reinstated, McClellan said.

Under the agreement Vars was 
to stup tlie court action, stop op
posing the profiosed strike settle
ment, and resign the local presi
dency after reinstatement, to al
low the way for a new election. 

McClellan told reportars tliat at

Kennedy Calls 
Meeting On 
Nuclear Bans

v>y that turned up fallnut shelter 
spaces for 80 million Americang 
in existing buildings snd in soma 
cases in caves, tunnels and etlier 
special structures.

Price and Rep Chet Holifield, 
D-Calif., warned Houae members 
that in affirming an appropria
tions committee's veto on further 
federal spending lor shelter con
struction they alao were jaoparv 
dizing the program to put emer*' 
gency stores of food and woter 
in existing shelters.

"1 hope the members will 
search their minds and hearts and 

WA.SHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi-j**''' careful thought to whether 
dent Kennedy has called another ! *® '*** reiponi’bil*
meeting of his lop advisers be-1'*y *®*’ American
fore he decides whether to makelP*®P*® ®* ■ means (or pn^

lection and survival." Pries i t ’d.a softer approarh to Russia on a 
nuclear test ban.

Kennedy met with Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk. Defense Sec
retary Robert S. McNamara, dis
armament negotiator Arthur H.
Dean and other disarmament ad
visers (or nearly two hours Mon
day.

He scheduled another session' 
with, them for Wednesday. Dean i
is expected to return to the Gene- j LUBB(KK (UPI) — The prtsL' 
va negotiations later this week' dent of the West Texas Oxygen 
with Kennedy's final decision. liuppiy Company shot and lulled,

Asked if Wednesday's session hts wife with a 13-gauge stvNguB 
I meant that no final decision had Monday night then turned the gua 
been reached yet on possible new pn himself.

Oxygen Head 
Kills Wife, %

Then Self

proposals. While House Press Sec
retary Pierre Salinger said “that's 
correct."

Alihotigh (he White House gave 
no detail* of Monday'! talks, it 
was appareiu they centered 
aruimll the recent advaiK-es in 
means of detecting underground 
blasts These advance,! could al
low (he United Statea to tase its 
demands Mr machinery ,to guard 
a test ban Ireatv.

Killed were George E. Turner, 
about .38 and Ella lurner, 47. Po
lice found the bodies m the dea 
af iheir expensive )tome.

Police said Tiimer took a taxi 
to lire family home Die shootiaf 
happened about 18 minutte laltr, 
(ieorge Jr., 12. was in anothet 
part of (lie house at the rime •! 
the double slaying. There ara 
three daughtera in the Turaef 
femily. *

Justice ef the Peace Beerga 1%'Dean was railed Back from Gen
eva last week after the Pres'tMni' MeCteskey nited mtirilef and 
had already conferred with his i ride.
e'ldes on t)*e results of the Project 
Vela undergreund atomic taais in 
Nevada.

The West Texas (Hygea 
Cn. is a Lubbock baaed" 
supply ftmi.

■
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kkr. uid Mr«. Morgan P r i d e  
'ltd Mr. and Mr*. Sonny Pride 
tom Oklahoma spent the week 
nd in Arlington attending a milk 

producer* meeting.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 

^.liitener over the week end was 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jpek Whitener 

Cj -nd children. DeWanna. Buster 
w-.tnd Burk of'Mainview,, Mr. and 

Mr*. Herbert Whitener and Terry 
Lynn of Pampa an^ a nephew of 
Mr. WhBeBSr'niershel Whitener 
of Odessa. '  ,

Mr. and Mr*. John Holcomb 
visited with their son. Buck and 
Grant Meek in Fort Chsffe, Ark. 
over the weekend.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Aiding Cordell re- 
'umed home Tuesday night from 
« two weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Whiteley 
and daughters, Karen and Sharon 
of Arlington are visiting her par- 

. ants. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ogle and 
Johnny this week. They are also 
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Whiteley and Reba 
of the Kelton community. K e n- 
noth is assistant District Attorney 
in Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ford a n d i 
Glenda and Susan Ford visited in ' 
Caayon Sunday with Mrs. Ford's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, j 

Mis* Beverly Gark is spending

CANADA

MONTgUL

AUANTK
OCtAN

JTIDY NEW SEAW.AY Ll.NK — The United States and 
:anaaa have agreed to study the possibility of improving ‘ 
nland water routes between New York City and Montreal 
o permit the passage of seagoing vessels. A link between 
Jte St. Ijiwrence'and Hudson Rivers through Lake Cham* 
>Iain would reduce to about 450 milea the present 1,800* 
nile distance along the.Atlantic coasts of both countries. 
Tbe route is currently open to barge traffic.

Foreign Commenfary
By PHIL NEWSOM I have met since then, and the re- 

L'PI Foreign News Analyst ply is. “They may have ”
A tide pastime of Western del- In contrast, they publicize other 

soma time in Jayea. SoJth d7 - '**■''* Geneva con-1 Chang meetings, notably those
' ference on Laos has been to ; with Laotian neutralist Premierkota with her sister and family, .

Mr and Mrs Vernon Sivsge ‘ *’*tch closely the relationship be-1 Prince Sojvanna Phouma.
Bonnie. Vernon Ray and Lecia'! **’* Russians and Red Chi-1 Chimse and Russian delegates

Swimming lessons will begin I officials rarely, if ever, are
August C at the Wheeler Munici- j They report no sign.s that the •" public together outside
pal Pool. Mrs. Robtrta Adams is | r'R between Whe two has been ibe conference room.
to be the instructor. Interested patched up.
persons are. asked to telephone. At Geneva each of the Commu- 
Ihf pool (4541) or Mrs Adams nist partners is represented by a 
at ffftl) and give their name and deputy foreign minister. Thus the 
age so that a schedule can be conduct of the two is considered a 
prepared fair barometer of the poiitiral at-

Mr, and Mrs. Hiram Whitener mosphere in Moscow and Peiping, 
and Judy and Jamie returned' Two weeks ago Soviet Premier 
home Thursday after a two weeks Nikita Khru.shchev announced he 
vacation of touring through ten would assist Peiping against an 
states. While they were visiting in | “ imperialist ' attack. It was felt 
Marine Land, they “came upon" )m meant primarily to warn the 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pond.' United State* against allowing 
Fredia Pond artd Danny Weather-' any move by Chiang Kai - shek 
ly and they all had a nice friend- j against the Chinese mainland, 
ly chat about “home". I SIsw Reactioti

Mr. and Mrs. Harold S t v a g e -  At hrst the Soviet m o v e  
and Mr. and Mr*. Charles Pond brought no reaction from the Chi-j
of Masterson were supper guests nese at (leneva. Later, oresum-' deny the existeiwe of a
of Mr. and Mrs. Los'd Wayne ably on word from Peiping, they' Chiitese especially
Weatherly, Dany, Donna a n d  described it as “good.” resent any reference to iC
Tammy, in Shamrock recently. I They qualified even that mild a t t i tu ^  at Geneva fl-

■ r. and Mrs. Leon Weatherly^ response with the explanation! *“**'̂ "** '*’•* '* '* *bere, and *het
and family from Hobht, New'that tht Russians simply were^*^* Chines^ more and more are 
Mexico are visiting with hit par-1 living up *o a long - standing' pu.shing thvi/ ywn policies,
eota, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weather-: agreement oo mutual defense. | — — _
ly. i Peiping's Deputy Foreign Min-

—  ------------------  ' isler Chang Kan Fu met with So-
The Greeks and Romans did not viet Deputy Foreign .Minister 

DM atirrupa. but mounted their Georgi Pushkin when (hang ar- 
horaea by vaulting or from a rived Irom Peiping last month, 
mounting Mock. I Ask the Chinese whether the two

Even their n e w s m e n  keen 
apart, seeking contact with West
ern newsmen rather than with 
their (^mmunist colleagues.

Chinese Tougher
At tbe conference table, the 

Communist Chinese have taken 
an unmistakably tougher line 
than their Russian allies.

The Russians have sought a 
settlement, <t h 11 e the Chinese 
have pushed an t^ressive anti- 
Western line.

Khrushcht.,. a warning lhat he 
would a.ssitt Peiping in case of 
attack was his first conciliatory 
gesture toward Red China if

If Poyt "
To Read The 
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DON’T BE A

Baauty OKporta agra# that bnd« a baau* 
tifu l hmruH can ba youra all through your 
tnarnad lifa — if you taka tha propar cara 
to Kaap tham  ao B a a u titu l handa. 
Ifnm araad in  acaldm g. alm oat.atw aya* 
graaay diahwrstar, won't stay baautiful 
long Why riak

A touch of your fmgor to a button *— in 
Maaif glnsoot guarantooa baauty— bnda'a 
boouty In your hand* Koap thorn tovoty' 
»  don't ba a diohwaahar, buy ona'

STI  MM

PU BLIC SEBVICC
C «* M M A M V

m m DQLUR<tnmRS
AND PREMIUM CARDS TOO!

e, Mta ruses u» .strsscsit.
8 IACM1MIK

HZSIZStlSIlSilSIZSlZ*
iuonoliajsdnoisaiie

CAM Ml? ■  WMMn j y  MU
iE ilw c e is”

Mtmei i  l i ly lit eiteiiiiuitih
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DOUBLE FRONTIER

Winoars are baing named all the 
time. Yabr Premium Card may 
ba tha next big srinner. You are 
assured af a tl.M win whan card 
Fraa Punebaa are fully psmrhad. 
YOU may win fai thasa amaunte: 
$2, $S. tit. tit. tSt, titt, tlSt 
and avan tl.ttt. Usa Yaur Prem
ium Card at Fnrr’a as you diap' 
Cards are istuad and radaamad 
to adult participants. Full tima 

. paraonnal M Furr’a, lac. and 
thair immediata families are not 
eligibla to win.

STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 Purchase or More

Coca Cola 4 Bottio Corton 
(Plus Dpootit) 
R*g. Slio

CREAM I
I

Baby Food Gorbor
Srtoiaod . 
Gloss Con

BAR-T RANCH SLICED IN H EA V Y SYRUP

FAMILY PAG, HALF GALLON 
WITH THIS COUPON—FURR’S 
SUPERMARKETS

ERPIRES 8-1-62 ’ /  ^ 1

PEACHES
FOOD CLUB ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX 4î 1
r v o u
(WitBlAT
S A V I N G S
AT FURRi

OLEO ELNA 
IN X  

QUARTERS

Elna Whole Kernel Golden
C o m ____________ 303 Con

lb

EGGS
46-oz. Cin
Hawaiian Punch____

FURR'S GRADE A Libby* in Heav>’ Syrup, 303 can
Fruit Cocktail__ 303 Con

MEDIUM, DOZEN
Armours, 12-oz. C!an
T reef ________

ivoitmg

HUNT'S 
46-OZ. CAN

ywvwvN/w

Mix or Match 5 for $1.00
FRESH FROZEN FOODS

DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN

lO-oz. picg.

Top Frost Fresh FrozenC O R N
Top F'rost

Mixed Vegetables
Top Frost (\it

GREEN BEANS

FOR

SlOO

SUCAR PURE CANE 
10-LB. BAG

C O R N Golden 12;39i

P L U M S All Varieties

U.S. No. 1 Calif. Long White

PLUMS POTATOES ib. bag

Lb.

m

forToni Cream Hair S p r o y _________  ..

Shaving Lotion Horfc . . .  

Lady's Blouses >.«. 2.s*
Boys' Shirts Reg. 1.3f

Girls' Blouses
Girls' Slacks . e  Shorts a .g .  i . J t

c . . - ,  ' '.V j^

U.S.D.A. GRADED CHOICE BEEF 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

ROAS U.S.D.A.
GRADED
CHOICE

T-BONE STEAK
U 3J)Jk. Choice 
Beef

GROUND BEEF
3  , ..  9 8 ‘

RIB STEAK
UJ^D-A. Qioioe 
Reef

Food
Ouh

Lbs.

B IS C U I T S
3 ? 2 5 ‘

fURIIS
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Construction in . 
exas Zooms
AUSTIN (UPI) — Construction 

iness in Texas hSs zomed II 
T cent above last year for the 

rst six months of ll€2, the Bu- 
eau of Business Research at 
Jniversity of Texas reports.
The bureau said June volume 

rearhed an all-time single month 
tigh to spur the large gain. The 
June index was 32 per cent 
iLova the same month last year.

For the six-month period, total 
dollar authorizations reached 
|«03,«03,000.

Nonresident iai construction per
mits in the six-month period to
talled over 1215 million, a gain of 
12 per cent from the comparable 
1961 period. Residential construc
tion was up 26 pbr cent, slightly 
below the residential boom of 
1>59.

A booming expansion in apart
ment residences combined with an 
improved new-home market push
ed the June residential construc
tion index to 123.7 per cent of the 
1957-59 sverage.

Washington Winclo\̂ (\
By LY LS a  WILSON

Onen 7;.t0 — Topi«St Only

f  r c  ' C A R  
O V  N I G H T

*LAM JC*M VAN
UAOO •  ARTHUR * H CFU N
- OKORoejm^Nr

-----T t CHWICOt.OR

ALSO CARTOON & NEWS

Open 1:45 •  Ends Fonight 
Thrills at: 3:05, 5:11, 7:1«. 9:27

STARTS WEDNESDAY

h EtfTHMl eiUI

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
American people a rt losing their 
pride in themselves, in their 
country and in their way of life, 
or so say the propliets of doom.

These prophets are fellow citi
zens, a dismal chorus. They view 
with alarm. They declaim that in 
much that is good and useful and 
necessary the United States has 
fallen behind and continues to do 
so. They yap of gaps.

Most particularly these proph
ets are hard at it to eenvhioe 
the American people that the So
viet Union is running away from 
the United States in the contest 
for which Americans are best 
fitted—production. '

Production of almost anything. 
You name it and the United 
States can make or grow it. 
More recently Germany, France 
and Japan have been added to 
the frontrunners who make the 
United States look bad. There 
was a pretty good test in World 
War II of what Germany, the 
Vichy regime in France and Ja
pan couid produce as against the 
basic production of the other 
side.

Doom Prophets
All of that is now forgotten by 

the doom prophets. Ours, the 
American, is the stumble • bum 
economy of the modem industrial 
world. This story has been told 
so much for so long by so many 
that the citizens are beginning to 
believe it. The American market 
for pride U strictly a bear mar
ket.

Colin Gark is a British sub
ject, a specialist on the statistics 
of the Soviet Union. The Senate 
internal security subcommittee 
will vouch for him as an es
teemed economist and an author
ity in his field. Clark has a piece 
in the current. July 31, issue of 
"National Review,’* a periodical. 
Mrs piece reviews a book by G. 
Warren Nutter, ‘The Growth o f! 
Industrial Production in the Sovi
et Union." Princeton Press, $15.

Clark and Nutter agree that 
the American prophets of doom 
taik nonsense, when they claim 
the Soviet Union is running away 
from the United States in rate 
of production Reading Clark’s re
view tends to restore in an Amer
ican his pride in being an Amer
ican.

Clark wrote that the mere flim
sy evidence supports the view 
that the Soviet Union production 
rate is increasing much faster 
than that of the United States. 
He explains:

Rocaveriag from lavasioR
"Much of the evidence is based

The
Almanac

on the period 1948-53, when the 
Soviet Union was recoveriag from 
the effects of the Ganpan inva
sion. A seriously ill child will 
show a substantial weight loss. 
When the illness is over, weight 
increases at more than the usual 
rate until, the child regains nor
ms! weight for age, whereafter 
the . usual rate of weight gain 
continues.

"What would wc think of a doc
tor who m e a s u r e d  a child’s 
weight, during such* a recovery 
period, made a statistical dia
gram, and then predicted from 
this diagram that the child would 
go cm growing ac this rate, and 
that at the end of the year it 
would weigh more than its 
father?

"Many economists do this sort 
of thing and get away with ft.”

And so do many politicians. It 
is possible that the economikU 
and politicians have been bam
boozling the citizens. The citizens 
wouldn't like that if they caught 
on.

iMh PAMPA UAiLY NhttS 
TUESDAY. JULY U. WS

THE OLD DAYS
'  - . . i S

Shopping in Yesteryear

u R F r r . D t ' P R O O i

Ib the old dan, a "taper” market was any store that stocked wkat 
you needed. Store ai left stocked such staples as gingham, coal oil. 
and buggy whips. At one time, the grocer dipped preserves to order 
from crodu, uown being weighed, center, in packing plant by a

beauty of the era. At right, hint in front of counter were for coffee, 
tea. Glass cover over cheese wheel lowered to keep flies sad picky 
fingers away.. Many still remember these stores. (Photos from Agiv 
culture Department’s centennial booklet, *‘Way Back When.”)

CAPRI
Open 1:45 •  Now — Sat.

£  JLL Hilarious
OTI1 Day

At: 1:45, 3:45, S:C, 7:39, 9:39
A dult 8 o p l > C o m e d y !

[ T Jw eV v

w i W ’j u m i i n K m- I rwmtT- —̂ -
Airo Cnrtooo A News

By ,Uaitad Press International

Today it Tuesday, July 31, the 
212th day of 1962 with 153 to fol
low.

The moon is new.
The morning stars are Mars, 

Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus 

and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1777, the Marquis de Lafay

ette was commissioned a major 
general in tha G>ntinental Army 
by Congress.

In 1945, the French traitor Pi
erre Laval, denied refuge in 
Spain, flew to Austria where he 
surrendered to American occupa
tion forces.

In 1953, Sen. Robert A. Taft of 
Ohio, Republican majority leader, 
died in a New York City Hospital.

In 1961, Great Britain moved to 
join the European Common Mar
ket

Read tha News Gasstfied Ads

SPECIAl SHOWING
I8T,D-THlllS •  TOP O’ TEXAS DBIVE-IN

-A- III I h i  m U liB

I Tha Ho«*Oown In
Town...Whh Thn Mimic Thnt'a. 

Swooping Tha Countryl

. HBOW8S

«  aurora pROOuaiON 
A paramount RB.6AS€

THgJQROAIUW tS LONZO AOSCAR

REGULAR PRICES! LSE5!!«Wtt
•♦ s t i r s  i

Swifts' Premium Vac-Pac Mix' 'Em Or Match
i  Spiced Luncheon 
B Cooked Salami 
i  Big Bologna 
B Olive Loaf 
B Pickle & Pimento 

Loaf
Armour Compfir* Thick Sliced

P
K
G
S

Lbs.

U.S.D.A. GOOD

T-BONE
STEAK 89c
U.S.D.A. GOOD

SIRLOIN
STEAK

FolgersJTQc
CoffeeQv noE 68
2V2 c a n  GOODRICH

Elberta 4Qc 
Peaches 19

303 W HITE SW AN-C.S.

Golden 7Q c
Com 5i C 9

Elmer's Economy

E G G S ............. 3 doior
White Swan j

BISCUITS.......... 3 c«.
May-field C5.

C O R N  ..........V. 303 Con
Hi-Ho

CRA CKERS.... . 10*ox. Box
Renown or Hunts 32-oz.

TOMATO JU IC E .....
Schilling's 4^32. Can

BLACK PEPPER........

Hunt’s Solid Pack

T O M A T O E S . ......
3(X) Can Ranch StyleBEANS..............
Del Monte 2Vi C^n

PEACHES ....... 2
Welch’s 24-oz.

GRAPE JU IC E ........
Bama 18-oz.

RED PLUM JA M .....
Reg. Ctn. Plus Dep.COKES ..........

lOO f̂ Pure

Ground Beef 3 9 8 *
DOUBLE
STAMPS

EACH WED. WITH 

S2.S0 PUECHASE

Big Top 18-oz.

PEANUT OQc 
BUHER 0 9
|°»fN)ouc^
■  Thompson Seedless

1 Grapes. . . . . . . . . I l k  3 5 *
H Yellow

1 Squash. . . . . . . . . . l i b .  15*
1 Cktlden Ripe

1 Bananas. . . . lb. 1 ? ’/2*
MEADOW LAKE

OLEO
Buddy's EnrichedBuddy s Enriched ■■ .

FLOUR 5'.39'
•

• s 1

A

V

WE RESERVE 
THE RIGHT 'TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES
S U P E R A R K E T S

DOl'BLE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS EACH 
WED. WITH 

PUR
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Mother In Seclusion 
On Abortion Case

PHOENIX. Aril. (UPI) -  A 
mocher thwartad in h tr attempt 
to obtain legal aaaction for an 
-ebortion becauae abe feara her 
baby may be deformed, waa in 
aeclusion today trying to decide 
erhat her next step will be.

A judge Monday diamiaaed a 
«u t intended to aaaure IJra. Sher
ri Finkbine freedom from crim
inal prosecution under Aritona 
law.

Several altcpufivea faced 'the 
'  M-year-old local television pcraon- 

ality who took the drug thalido
mide which has been blamed for 
thotisands of ntaliormed babies 
bom in Europe and other coun
tries.

And time was not on Mrs. Fink- 
bine’s side. Doctors who recom
mended the aboition say the op
eration must be performed within 
two weeks or they w»ll haim to 
resort to a caeserian section.

Must Slake Decision
The mothsr of four other chil

dren and her husband, Robert, 
must decide whether to have the 
abortion here and face possible 
criminal charges, or file another 
suit that would mean more legal 
red tape—and more time.

Another alternative for the 
Finkbines would be to go to an
other stele — or another country 
—to have the abortion performed.

Mrs Finkbine told her husband 
earlier she "couldn't go on living 
if she had to wake up every 
morning thinking of having a 
baby without arms and legs.”

In dismissing the action. Judge 
Yale McFate said the court has 
DO jurisdiction to give advice and 
interpret the law -for the Fink- 
bmes and the Good Samaritan 
Ho^iial, co-p!uintiffs in the 
He said th^re are no true defend
ants ainL the court could not de-; 
cide whether it is morally right 
or wrong for Mrs. Finkbine to 
terminate her pregnancy. ^

Finkbine, a high school teach
er, said late Monday they would 
consult their lawyers and doctors 
and try to reevaluate the situa
tion.

No Plans Yet
"But we have no plans yet," 

he said, adding that his wife was 
"just fine. She is disappointed, 
but has her chin up.”

Walter Cheititx, attorney for the 
couple, moved immediately after 
the court decision to amend the 
action and was given 10 days to 
do so.

But Finkbine, who attended the 
session Monday without hit wife, 
said that because of the time fac
tor involved, they may not be 
able to wait for another decisiop 
from the court.

In Arizona, an abortion,can be 
performed legally only if the 
mother's life is in danger. Fink
bine said he understood laws in 
other states were more liberal 
and said there is alto a possibil
ity the operation could be per
formed in such countries as Ja
pan or Sweden, where abortiont 
arc legal.

Services Are 
Slated For 
Mrs. Grainger

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Elisabeth Grainger, who resided 
in Phillips Camp, are planned for 
3 p.m. Wednesday in Duenkel- 
Carmichael Funeral Chapel with 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

Mrs. Grainger died at 13:30 
a.m. today in a local hospital af
ter a 13-hour illness.

She was bom Jan. 33, ItlS in 
Stephensvilie.

She is survived by her husband, 
W. D., of the home; one son, 
Weldon Witcher of Fort Worth; 
three sisters, Mrs. R. E. Mont
gomery of Pampa, Mrs. Ross 
Bell of Amarillo, Mrs. John B. 
Shaw of Aberdeen. Miss.; o n e  
brother, Don F. Smith of Fort 
Worth; and three grandchildren.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be Tom Braly, 
R. E. Stephenson. C. J. Hollines- 
worth, W. J. Dewey, Geo Bolin. 
Frank Roach, George King and 
Emmett Edwards.

Watson Presents 
Promotion Report

WASHINGTON—Rep. Katharine 
St. George, R-N.Y., arguing in 
favor of a bill which would re
quire equal pay for comparable 
work regardless of the employe’s

Rites Set 
For Ewing

Johnny Watson, chairman of 
tha Pampa Chambar of Cons* 
marce Induatrial CommiUta, pre- 
aented a raport on the current ad
vertising and promotion campaign 
for Pampa at yasterday'a direc
tors maeting hald in the Coronado 
Inn.

Watson toM tha CoC diractors 
that $1,700 has bean collected or 
pledged for the advertising slat
ed to be a seven weeks advertis
ing program in tha Wall Street 
Journal.

The advertising will consist of 
a one column by 4 inch ad ap
pearing in the south west, eastern 
and mid west editions of t h e  
Journal. Eight ads in each one 
of the three additions will ap
pear. The first week of the sc
ries, one ad will run Tuesday and 
Friday, and for the next s I x 
weeks, the ad will run on Tues
day only. More funds are still 
needed to make the campaign 
a sficcess. Wataon said.

Other business brought before 
the directors was the discussion 
of the snnusl membership ban
quet, which was set to be held 
sometime in October. A date was 
not set due to securing a speaker 
which is being considered.

M a i n l y  -  -  
- - About 
People - -
Th« N ew s InvIUs raaders to 

ohono in or mall Itoin* about th* 
cominaa and so in s*  of thamaolvca 
or frtanda (or Inclaalon In thla 
column.

* Indicataa paid advarttalna

Mr. and Mrs. C. Russell Mc
Connell and aon, Calvin, h a v e  
just returned from a vacation that 
includad a trip to the World’s 
Fair in Seattla, Washington, Cana
da and down the coast to Cali
fornia, Disney Land and Knott’s 
Berry Farm. They .also visited 
with Mrs. McConnell’s cousin in 
Burbank and other friends and 
relatives along their way.

Far rant — Gaan 1 bedroom fur
nished house. MO S-3S35 *

Far Sale: 3 bedreom heme, car
peted, redecorated, equity, 1 block 
from high school. MO 4-2443.*

Fer rant: Unfumisbed 2 bedroom 
house, see at 34b Miami St. MO 
3-3M0 after S;00 *

Three TheftssAre Reported 
In Pampa

sex
"1 do not tee how anyone can 

dare be against it. It would be 
like being against motherhood.”

GENEVA— Communist Chinese 
Foreign Minister Chen Yi., who 
contends Formosa is a part of 
Red China, defending the military 
buildup oppoaita the Natioiulist 
Chinese offshore islands:

"On international questions we 
don’t want war, but on intcmal 
problems we are not limited.”

Read the Naws Gassified Ads

PANHANDLE (Spl) — Funeral 
sen-ices for Charles Ewing, long
time resident of Panhandle, will 
be held at 2:30 p m. tomorrow in 
the First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Keith McCormich. pastor, 
officiating.

Mr. Ewing died at 1:30 p m. 
Sunday in Amarillo.

A retired farmer. Mr. E w i n g  
was born May 2. IS02 in Kentucky 
and had lived in Panhandle 35 
years.

Survivors include his wife, Lois; 
one daughter, two brothers, nine 
sisters, and his step-mother.

Burial will be held in the Pan
handle cemetery under the direc
tion of Poston Funeral Ho me ,  
Panhandle.

Denham Rifes 
Wednesday

Most 'Cases 
Are Re-Set 
In Court

Graveside rites for Tammie 
Rene. Denham, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Denham. lOOS 
S. Sumner, will be held at 2:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Baby Gar
dens. Fairview Cemetery w i t h  

j Earl Pruitt of the Immanuel 
: Temple, officiating.

Tha infant was still-bom at 4 
: a m. today in a local hospital, 
i In addition to her parents, she 
is survived by grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Denham of Wheel- 
tr, Mr. and Mrs. Lonso Shsw of 
Pampa.

All except two of the nine civil 
cases scheduled for trial yester
day when the Gray County 31st 
J'jdicial District petit jury con
vened were dismissed or re-set.

The two cases which are being 
presented before District Judge 
Lewis M. Goodrich and the 12- 
man petit jury, are Truitt R. 
Talley vs United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company, and Vi
vian Ilean Morrell and husband 
vs. The Aetna Insurance Com
pany. No verdict has been an
nounced.

i A criminal jury week hat been 
i beginning Monday, October 
32, at 10 a m. in tha 31st District 
Court, County Court House.

Police received reports of three 
thefts and a lost billfold during 
the past 24 hours.

Melvin Dennis, 1707 Aspen, r«- 
ported that sometime between 0 
p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m. Sun
day, someone stole two hub caps 
from his car while it was parked 
in the driveway of his home.

The hub caps were valued at 
$I6.M.

Officers received a report from 
Ellis Tribble, Pampa, who said 
sometima last waek, someone 
stole a pair of sun glasses, valued 
at $32.50; tan sports shirt, $0.93; 
and some valuable personal pa
pers from his car while it was 
parked on Foster Street,

Kermit Hartley, 317 Oake, re
ported to officers that sometima 
ovar the week end, someone stole 
four flipper hub caps from his 
car while it was parked in the 
driveway of his home. Hartley 
said the front window glass was 
also broken, . but nothing w a s  
missing from inside the car. The 
hub caps were valued at $32.50.

Mra. Roger Mabra, 1000 Ver
non Driva, reported to officers j 
yesterday that while she was 
downtown shopping Saturday af
ternoon. she Inst her billfold con-! 
taining $9 50 in cash and several 
credit cards. |

SMALL SMITH — Kip Ken
nedy, S, Kansas City, Mo., 
uses a man-siza sImm rasp 
while getting Charley Horse 
shod in P i t t s b u r g .  Kan.

Leaders
tceodmiad Fran Page 1)

arould not be filed until the vi 
were in hand.

Leaders indicated they wer« 
confident they could get the two- 
thirds vote to gag the Ulkathon. 
Several Southern senators nor
mally opposed to cutting off de
bate were reported ready to sup
port tha move'

Searched Fer Coanpremise
Faced with a party-damaging 

situation in which normally loyal 
Kennedy supporters are battling 
the administration, Senate Demo- 
crata searched for a last-minuta 
compromise.
- One opponent of the bill said 

he was working to get an agree
ment under wMch the measure 
would go to the Foreign Relatione 
Committee for two weeks' study, 
and then return for floor consid
eration.

But Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
has served notice he would make 
no such agreement if it provided 
for bringing out the bill before 
the November elections.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

FITE FOOD MKT.
OPEN

SUNDAY
^ t'G ir*  PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS

IW -W . DOUBLE STAMPS <  ^
Wednenday Mlth Z.50 Purrhaae or More

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef O ^ l b

SIRLOIN STEAK
bite's Own Fed f t O ^  
Feed Lot Beef #  lb

T-BONE STEAK
Fite's Own Fed
Feed Lot Beef T ^ l b

Pork Loin Roast
F r« h  4 Q 1
Lean T  #  lb

GROUND BEEF
Fresh
Lean w  w lb

STEW BEEF
Fresh, Boneless
Lean H 7 l b

Fite’s 0«ra Fed, Feed Lot Beef %  Cut #  Wrapped % Quick Proieii

BEEF t FREEZER
H BEEF Hind Quarter

190 DAYS IN FEED LOT IN l 'ia ’nGATE OCR S .MONTH PAYMENT PIAN
Plus 5c Lb. Precaasing Charge

FED 24 HOLIZS A DAT

Del Cerro 
12-0*. Pkg.

Powdered Or 
Brown Sugar

2 I-Lb. 9 7 c  
Boxes

Gold Medal

F L O U R
^  lb. bag ^ 0 ^

C O F F E E
MtryUnd
O ub
1-Lb. Can

1 12 As.«iorted Flavors

JELL-0 . . .  2  r«g. pkgs. 1 5 *
Hershey’s 16-oz. Can

Chocolate Syrup.. 1 9 *
Hi-C, 46-oz. Can Orangeade,

2 5 ‘Grape Drink........
CRISCO .. __  3 fc. cam 7 9 ‘
Garber’f Strained

1 A S IBaby Food ^ y r e g . [ a r s  ^ 1

Nestle’s

Q UIK........ 8 9 *

SPAM 2 9 «

Sunshine

Crackers ... 2 5 '
Red Heart

Dog Food..... 2 A f. C«M 2 5 ’

Lipton’.s 

’ i Lb. Box

Giant
Size
Box

T I D E

hr
K L E E N E X

2 5 *
400 Count 
White, Pink 
Yellow

Shurfresh

B I S C U I T S
3 R«g- 75*

Cans
Shurfreah

O L E O
2  Lb, 3 3 ‘

C A N T A L O U P E S
2 Lbt. 15cFency

N E C T A R I N E S
25cStar Grand 

Lb.

TOMATOES
CaliFemSa T9c

Vina Ripanad Lb.

GRAPE JUICE
31cWalali'a Froian 

Can

Barbecued Chicken
Undarweed Frpian

14-ei. Pk«. 9 t C

PERCH FILET
Capa Ann Froxan 39c

M b . Pk^.

Plans To 
Honor Cox 
Underway

Final plans for the westem-atyle 
barbecue, scheduled to be held 
at the Rodeo Grounds at 7 p m. 
Saturday, honoring Jack Cox, Re
publican gubernatorial candidate, 
are nearing completion.

The barbecue will be a fund- 
raising evant spoasored by th a  
Gray County Republicans.

Tickets are $2.50 for adults and 
50 cents for children. They can 
be obtained from Charles Norton, 
chairman of the ticket committee, 
by telephoning MO 5-4100.

Interested persons may a l s o  
contact Mrs. Warren Fatherea, 
MO S-5949 or Dr. Smith Sypert, 
MO 4-7991, for tickets or mforma- 
tion.

Municipal Court 
Docket

I
Kenneth E trl Parker, Borger, 

failure to leave information in 
leaving scene of accident, guilty, 
fined $25.

Barry Graver Ferrell, 1913 N. 
Sumner, ditoheved traffic signal, 
guilty, fined $10.

Guy Arthur Morrison. 424 N. 
Wynne, failure to yield right of 
way, guilty, fined $15.

Benny Clay Wells. 914 S Wil
cox, driving in a parking area, 
guilty, fined $20

improper lane usage, guilty, fined 
$10

Joe P. Nagle. Adams Hotel, in
toxication, guilty, fined $25.

Francis Alexander McDonald, 
Hillton Hotel, intoxication, guilty, 
fined $25 and committed to jail.

Edwin Cooper Bennett, no ad
dress, intoxication, guilty, fined 
$35.

Robert L. Powell, 238 M*am{. 
intoxication, guilty, fined $25.

(k

Ntwt f ro m  ComrouniM 
China is often slow in rtseb- 
ing the public. It was rn- 
ported that late in IMO nine 
new submarines wen under 
constnfctlon in Conmninist 
China The commander of 
the United States Pecific 
SeeC claimed that Red China 
had,-with fti former Soviet 
ships, the thlrd-largeat luh- 
marine Sect in the world.

• nasffleM SIa nrlU aaIca

Texy detergent

Texize Liquid . .  qt. 35c Wearever 25 ft Roll

Aluminum Fo il____ 29c Inowdriftw

|>horter
Sunshine

Hydrox Cookies lb. 39c Shurfine cut .303 can

Green Beans 5 for 1.00 ■littion or SI

|3anne<

Read tha Nesrs Lmsaifled Ada

CLINT’S ZERO LOCKER
Grocery And Market At White Deer

CHOICE GRAIN FED -  -  .
*/2 Freezer Beef nnn,

WE FEED OUR OWN LIVESTOCK

y PRESTON 
lited Press I 
LAS (UPI> 
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iff an ayerai 
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trend has t 
ast four me 
! tlMt the FI 

to spoil 
lean’s dream 
free and cli

f$

10

15

MIUION
HUD

19SC
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Horn & Gee
421 EAST 
FREDERIC

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK

PHONE 
MO 4-^531

Double Buccaneer Stamps Wed Mlth E>ery 
Purrhaae 

.50 or More

Shurfine W K 303 cans03 cans

? f o r  n$100

Shurfine 14-oz. Bottle

Catsup ..2  For 0 #
Food King

OLEO %m 00
Lbs.

Colo. Fresh

CORN
PRODUCE •

6 - 2 9 *

Shurfresh

Biscuits__ 12 cans
Johnson asst flavors

Cookies 3 pkgs.

California Fresh

NECTARINES 1 9 L
TTiompson Seedle*

1 9 '» ,G R A P E S
Delsey

Tissue ^-4 roll pkg. 49c
Reg. Size Ctn. 19cCokes . . .  plus dep

Shurfine Elberta

PEACHES
A  No. 21/2 $1 
■ Cans ■

00 Giant
Size

Van Camps

Pork & Beans
O  300 $100 
® Cans ■

Shurfine non fat

Dry Milk , 8 qt. size

Deer Brand 303 Cans

Tomatoes.. 8 For

Gladiola

Flour . . , 1 0  lb. bag ,

Shurfine 3-Lb. Can

Shortening If

GROUND BEEF Fresh lbs $100

B A C O N
First Cut

PORK CHOPS 3 9 ’n,
Quality 
Thick Sliced WIENERS $ 1 .0 0

2  lb. pkg. 8  #
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS 5 9 k
Blue Ribbon A  I #

Round, Sirloin, T-Bone . . . . S T E A K  / T
W# Ftoturt U.S.D.A. Good or Bluo Ribbon Boot

BEEF hoH AQi Hind ro«
Beef TTib Qfr. 37ibBeef Qfr.

Also Frozen Vegetables, Sea Food ond Fruit 
All On Our REASONABLE PAYMENT PLAN

Cut And 
Wrapped 
As Yen
Like II

lavor Wrig 
I'hick Sliced

l'orth«rn 100

Wax Pi

Lip
l/4-lk

Lhurfine 18-o

:lbrape
4-oz. Suprar

[Sugar i
[tegular Size

boo
inider's
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Home Foreclosures Day In Texas
|y PRESTON MCGRAW 
lited Frees Internationel
•LAS (UPI)— Every dey, 
days 1 week, the Federal 

ig Administration and the 
ms Administration have to 

|)ff an eyerage of II fore
mortgages on-'^homes in

trend has been upward for 
|>ast four months. And if it 

that the FHA and VA arc 
to spoil every average

The FHA and VA do not want 
the homes. They have to repair 
or redecorate most of them to 
make them marketable and the 
market for used homes is poor 
right now. '

The two government agencies 
are victims of unemployment, mil
itary cutbacks, reductions in oil 
operations, divorces and people 
who have no more principle than 
to take advantage ok easy credit. 

Midland has one of the worst 
lean's dream of owning a i foreclosure situations — perhaps 
free and clear, forget it. 'the worst — in the> state. The

ti

ns. iO

T H E  P IG  C R O P  □ s H tn tc a to e
MIUIOM

HIAD SAU caor
HOG SLAUGHTII--------- ~

— —

- . -

-i-MM-i ■111 i H i Hi i i i i i i i i i i i f t i
iwc less 1M0

TGGY TO MARKET—Hog producUon and slaughter are 
leginning to trend slowly upward following a drop in 1960, 
eports the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Slaughter in 
M2 will be slightly Urger than Ust year. Production will 
robably increase in 19M. but no sizable slaughter gains

FHA has had to pay off mort- 
gares or foreclose on 451 homes 
in Midland and the VA on about 
as many.
'The chief reason in Midland is 

reduction in the oil allowable. 
Foreclosures have depressed real 
estate so badly in Midland that 
a* brick, air<onditioned, three 
bedroom home can be bought in 
'a good neighborhood for about 
$10,000. '

The FHA on Feb. 28 held 4,110 
foreclosed properties in Texas. On 
June 30, it held 6,243. The Veter
ans Administration held 2,170 fore
closed properties on Feb. 28 and 
2,282 June 30.

This meant that in the four 
months, the foreclosures held by 
the two agencies in c re a ^  a 
total of 2,236 homes — 559 a 
month, or about 18 a day.

By FHA districts, the figures 
on foreclosure holdings' for Feb. 
28 and June 30. with (he Feb. 28 
figure first were: Dallas 550 and 
661; Fort Worth, 1,356 and 2.167; 
Lubbock. 848 and 1,144 and San 
Antonio, 341 and 883.

VA districts are not exactly the 
same. But VA foreclosure holdings' 
for the same dates, with the Feb. 
28 figure first were; Dallas dis
trict (including Fort Worth), 317 
and 387; 'Houston, 670 and, 564;

»31

B>ery
Thasn 
i>r .Mom

00

'4 
lb

litchell's
MID

WEEK B K rn o K
Jicod

1CNICS 
Lb.

Panhandle

FRANKS 
3 Lb. Pkg.

UNCHEON MEAT WllSM'g 
4 Os. Pkg. 
Vac Packed

lavor Wright 
|1iick Sliced

lACON 
Lbs. 95‘ Seak 59 lb

Mayfield 
,3CX) Can

C 0 R ^
6S8 8. Coyler 

BUeXTANEEB 

Savingi Stamp*

OOLBLE ON 
W'EDNESDAY

GLADIOLA

^ Q  lb .bag

Lorthem 100 ft. Roll

|/̂ ax Paper
Shurfme 300 Can

Pork & Beans
[nowdrift

ihurfine 18<n Jar

Srape Jelly

phorfenlng 3-lb can
[fission or Shasta

panned Pop -.14 5

C H E E R
Giant
" Size ^  •

T E A
Upton's- 9 0 <  

1/4-lb. box

Del Monte 301 Can

Fruit Cocktail .2 5
Libby’s

Vienna Sausage 5 5
P R O D U C E

CORN P m l i______ _ S Ion  25c
White

POTATOES 
10 Lb. Bog
GRAPES ?.:x.r 2 . I . .3 5 C

Shurfrash

Crackers 16 oz. box
4k». Supreme Lemon Oatmeal

■ Sugar Cookies . . .
tegular Size Plus Dap. 19c• COCA-COLA . .
Snider's 14-oz. Bottle

ATSUP

Lubbock. • SIS and 620, and San 
Antonio, 665 and 711,

Edward J. Dees, FHA director 
for the Dallas district, said an in
creasing lack of responsibility to
ward debts plays a big part in 
foreclosures.

Some persons are so calloused 
as to move out and let the FHA 
or VA reposacss >a homa when it 
needs painting or repairing. 
James H. Fields, director of col
lector* and foreclosures for South
ern Trust A Mortgage Co. of 
Dallas, calls such persons *'ten- 
snts with title.”

“Tenants with title” ruin'their 
chances of getting another FHA 
guaranteed loan, of course, when 
tliey abandon a housa. But it is 
comparatively easy to get a home 
in Iwtter condition than the one 
they left without a credit check.

All a tenant looking for a title 
needs to do is buy,.for a few hun
dred dollars, an equity in another 
home with a  government-guaran
teed mortgage. Under Texas law, 
a credit check is not required.

The gimmick that allowed the 
tenant with itchy feet and a little 
moral responsibility to get s 
home in the first place was a 3

per cent down payment.
This allows him to live in a 

house until it is not lit to live 
in for less than rent. When the 
FHA buys the mortgages on a re- 
po4sekted home, it pays for re
pairing the house and tries to sell 
it, the government cannot get a 
comparable deal.

The government has to pay a 
real estate agent 5 to 6 per cent 
of the selling price to peddle a 
house.

Mortons any Flavors

Cream Pies . 2 for 89c
Shurfine Frotan

Cut Corn 2-lb. pkg. 39c

Quotes In'
The News

By United Press International 
ROME — Pope John XXIII, 

Eulogizing Syrian - bom Cagriele 
Acack) Cardinal Coussa:

"A native of the East . . .  he 
joined most worthily in his per
son the solicitudes that all the 
church has for the West as well 
as for East, uniting together the 
aspirations and the sufferances of 
all the faithful in the one chain 
of charity.”

NEW YORK — Congress of 
Equality leader James Farmer, 
criticizing the federal government 
for giving "the support of si
lence” to alleged police brutality 
in Albany, Ga.:

“Negroes are not so naive that 
we expect to achieve equality by 
gentle conversation.”

ALBANY. Ga. — Police Chief 
Laurie Pritchett, denying that 
racial troubles in Albany are near 
the boiling point;

"This city is nowhere close to 
an explosive point.”

LOS ANGELES -  UAW Vice 
President Leonard Woodstock, ac- 
ceeding to President Kenedy’s 
request to postpone threatened 
strike action against two aero
space firms while a special presi
dential board investigates the dis
pute;

“If we can’t win our case before 
that distinguished panel, then per
haps we don’t have a case.”

WASHINGTON—Rep. John Bell 
Williams, D-Miss., proposing an 
amendment to an equal-pay-for- 
equal-work bill, to make it cover 
employes in congreuional offices:

“If it's good enough for the 
country, it’s good enough for Con
gress.”

4-H Members To 
Affend Camp

CANADIA N(Spl) — Upscomb 
and Hemphill County 4 - H  mem- > 
bers will attend a three - d a y  
camp August 2 • 4 at Boiling 
Springs State Park near Wood
ward, Okla.

The group will meet at 8 a.m. 
Thursday at the Court House in 
Canadian for the trip to Okla
homa. Plans call for crafts, wild
life study, swimming, rifle train
ing and recreation.

A guest night will be held Fri
day night. The group will return 
to Canadian about 4:30 p.m. Sat
urday.

Warren Pickens, county agent 
and other adults, will accompany 
the boys and girls.

Radio oboenratlona a t . .  
end different wave lengths
eaUbliah beyond alL reason* 
able doabt that the tempera
ture of the surface Venui

[ it near 620 degrees F. The 
I idsnat appssrt to b* rotate 
mg in ths same direction as 
tbs aarth. Thar* seams lit
tle guaaUon that th* planet's 
surfaee has always baen an 
arid, wind-swept orcn» com- 

abited.plstaly unlnhat
Bettaaalaa

Dees Mid thht, with the house

market glutted. It becomes diffi
cult for a transferred employe of 
a corporation to sell a housa. Be
fore World War II, people who 
worked for big corporatkma and 
who were frequently transferred, 
always rented. '

After the war, they started buy
ing becauM housing was short, in
flation was increasing and k was 
possible easily to sell a house and 
frequently to make a. profit. That 
is not the case.

FHA charges .5 per cent of the 
amount of a mortgage a year to 
insure the mortgage.

“It is a national problem,” Dees 
said. “But FHa has built up re
serves and its a long way from 
being in the hole. If we ever get

5sm
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where it looks like we’re going 
and ' complete. VA now s p o t

}mortgages on new homes until we 
isposed of the ones we have.” ' 
Dees and other FHA district 

directors in Texas think the peak 
may have been hit in foreclosures.

FHA national headquarters in 
Washington feels the worst has 
passed.

One reason FHA headquarters 
in Washington expects a decline 
in foreclosures is a recent tight
ening in advance FHA commit
ments for speculative building of 
houses.

VA reported new efforts to make 
sure credit checks are accurate

to be stuck, we’d stop insuring 
checks some credit reports by 
having second, independent ii)vae- 
tigations of prospective home buy
ers made.

VA guarantees 60 per cent of a 
loan up to a guaranteed sum of

Worry of
FALSE TEETH
Slipping or Irritofing?
Don't b* M Bbsmawd br looM false 

taatb allppUig, (tropptns or woM llna 
when Tou sat. talk or Isugi.. Just 
sprlnkls a  UtUs P A a m T H  on rour 
platss. This plsasaitt powder eWss a  
rtmsrkabis ssnss of addsd comforS 
sDd sscurlty by boldine plates mora 
firmly, tfo n m r a y . foosy, pasty taste  
or fssling. It's sA iallar (o o n -sc ld i. 
Qst P A S T U m  at any drus oountar.

F O O D O N T E R
^OO l.RUm LC^^^!^ MO $-3452

ROUND
STEAK

.U5.D.A. Gkxxi Beef

OPEN Daily 8 om to 8 pm 
OPEN Soturdoy 8 om to 9 pm 
OPEN SUNDAY 8 om to 7 pm

GROUND BEEF
3'98*Fresh

Lean

FRESH DRESSED 
U.S. INSPECTED

Roth's Mulberry Brand

N A P K I N S
Kim
50 Count 10

GREEN BEANS
& WHOLE POTATOES

Roidor's 
303 Can 1 0 '

C O R N  MEAL
Aunt I j ^  ^

Jemima

P I C K L E S
KimbelTs 
Sour or DiU 
^lart

(

PINTO BEANS
O  Lb. Bag ^

S P I N A C H
Raider's 
303 Can .

RED 
POTATOES

lÔ bt
39*

TOMATOES
Vine Ripened

Lb. w

O N I O N S

Yelbvi^
lb

C A R R O T S
Fresh, Tender

C A B B A G E
C

W'$

r .
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Clean Catch-All Corner
By KAY SHERWOOD 

Newapttper Enterprise Assn.
Is the cetch-ell corner steeling 

valueble space in your home? 
Most homes have a place near 
the working areas of the house 
where all kinds of things tend ta 
collect and the homemaker who 
deals promptly with the tendency 
is to be admired.

At least, she will never find 
heiself crowded out by a collec-

•I . 'V

Dear Abby
By Abigail 
Van Buren

A " j
DEAR ABBY: During a party 

at my home, one woman spilled 
a little coffee and told me about 
it. While I was mopping it up. I 
noticed deep holes in my hard
wood floor being made by the 
shoes of the woman sitting next 
to her. It sounds unbelievable, but 
a child with a hammer and nails 
could not have done more harm. 
They had cut into the wax and 
stain and dug down deep into the 
raw wood. I don't know what ki&l 
of heels she had on her shoes, 
but there were about 50 s u c h  
holes around her. My beautiful 
floors were ruined. What should 
1 have said to this woman with
out embarrassing her? I s a i d  
nothing while she ^sat there and 
dug my floor for another hour. I 
am afraid she will come back 
with those shoes on again.

STUCK FOR WORDS 
DEAR STUCK: You s h o u l d  

ha,\e told her the moment 
discovered she was

. ■>

■ M

■

il
Black wrought iroa planter holds flowering plants in a breeieway area reclaimed from 
catch-all clutter to lerve as a decorative retreat near the kitchen and laundry.

Miss Combs Feted 
On Sixth Birthday

Miss Carla Jo Combs celebrat
ed her sixth birthday with a 
group of frierMls and relativei at 
a party held Saturday afternoon 
at 3;)0 p.m. in Central Park.

Assisting with the party were 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joel 
Com^ end her brother. Bill. 1008 
Crane Road.

A pink and white birthday cake, 
lighted by six pink candles end 
inscribed in pink "Happy Birth
day, Carla" was served w i t h  
‘sandwiches, potato chips a n d  
Cokes,

Favors were party horns, haU 
and balloons.

Guests, attending, in addition to 
her parents and brother, were 
Chuck, Lynne and Gregg Quarles, 
Matt and Carolyn Flinchum and 
their mothers, Mrs. Johnny Quar
les and Mrs. Alton Flinchum, all 
of Psmpa; grandparents, M rs . 
M. J. yariner. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Combs; great - grandmother, 
Mrs. S. L. Smith; Mike Watson, 
Caroleanne end Tim Nunn. John-

YouVe Interested
Then Interestin

By AUCIA HART 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The teen-ager who envies a 
friend’s popularity would do well 
to give soma serious thought, to 
what she. herself, leeks.

What makes you different from 
the girl you're green-eyed about? 
Is she better looking? If the an
swer is yes, then you haven't done 
anything constructive about your 
own looks. '

Reams of advice arc published 
on how to choose the kind of

clothes that suit you best and 
how to play up your best feetures 
so that the less fortunate o n e s  
go unnoticed.

Read this advice end experi
ment. More often, though, it's not 
)ust looks that make a girl popu
lar.

Compare your attitude toward 
people with hers. You'll probably 
find that you are less outgoing 
and more concerned with yourself 
end your own problems than she

'om an 5 W o M

IS.

DORIS E. WILSON
Vem sit's sae*  •diter

ny, Gail. David, Psm and Mike i iv i i i n f  JI Double-Ring Ceremony Is Performed
Watson. Mrs. Carl Nunn, M rs.

tion of unsightly miscellany, 0 th-! should have been in the garage; breeieway. while tempting to 
ers of us, and I regret to say | to cartons of empty pop bottles I catch-all contributors, o f f e r s

been return-' grander opportunities for reclsim-myself. avert our eyes and look' which should have
elsewhere when passing by the' ed to the store. This leads me to 
oatch-all coiner, perhaps mutter- j believe' that everything in
ing • (to salve the conscience) | catch-all collection has a proper |

ing as a decorative retreat to 
rest up from housework. To rein
force a decision not to let an area

John Rowe, all of Lefors; Mrs. 
James Jink of Amarillo; Byron 
Wanner and his mother, Mrs. 
James Weriner. of Goodwell, Okla.

Sending gifts, but unable to at
tend. were Melody and Belinda 
Bradley, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Butch Bradley of Lefors.

For Eschel-Pomroy In Church Service

to niche somewhere else or should , fall back into clutter, remind the
bf discarded.

IS

something about getting dad 
uckle this next Saturday.

An emergency of some sort is | In a surprisingly short time, 
needed to jolt us into reclaiming I the accumulation we^-sorted and
the space for more pleasant uses, j articles dispatched to their proper, figure how much the space 
The catch-all in our house is a places. With the porch clean and | worth and you’ll see it is too ex
small back porch. The emergency | freshly painted it is deserving of | pensive storage for empty pop 
which pushed me into action was ; better treatment in the future, j bottles and muddy sneakers. 

y®**jthe need to clear the area fo r'I 'd  like to try a wrought iron Naturally, when you fix up an 
damaging! pointing jpianter with pots of herbs for kit-1 area such as a breeieway, you

your floor. She would probably i ‘ Believe me. every member ofjehen use. A small table and  ̂will probably want to stick, 
have appreciated it. I know a ! family had contributed to th is. chairs would make it a cool spot, durable, easy-care and

to

woman who actually "inspects 
the shoes of her guests before al
lowing them to enter her borne. 
She saM she would no more per
mit woman with steel needle heels 
in her home tnan men with golf 
shoes.

mess. I'll spare you the list but! for eftemoon snacks. ,
it ranged from buckets which I The larger area of an enclosed

c o m-

 ̂ DEAR ABBY: I don't k n o w  
whether someone it trying to 
cause me trouble or if there is 
really a mix-up, but here it the 
situation; I have been getting let
ters addressed to my box num
ber. No names are used, but only 
references to "Dearest Darting." 
"Sweetheart" and "Hooey." My 
wife picks up the mail and opens 
it and she is getting very suspi
cious. At firsf we thought h was 
SI joke. Are there people w h o  
would try to cause an innocent 
person trouble like this? 1 don't 
think I have any enemies. If it’s 
a mistake, I want it stopped. 
How?

GETTING IN\'OLVED 
DEAR GETTING: Take the 

letters (and envelopes) to your 
postmaster and ask him to try to 
track down the sender. M e a n- 
whilc, ignore the letters.

/^ U tk :
Busy Housewives

Depend O h Lists
As gtxid a  name a t any for to

day's busy homemaker is "t h e 
list-msker." For lists are what s 
housewife bves by, day in and 
day out, month in and month out.

There’s sure to be a pad by the 
telephone — on which are jotted

family just how valuable t h e  
space is. If building costs, f o i 
example, are tlO a square foot,

WHEELER (Spl) — Miss Vickie 
Jeanne Mack, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Mack, and Dale Hager 
man son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Hagerman of Sweetwater, Okla 
were united in marriage in 
double - ring ceremony on July 
18 in Queen of All SainU Church.
Sayre. Okla. The Rev. P h i l l i p  
Bryce officiated.

Traditional nuptial music was 
presented by Dr. Kenneth Rachett.
Matron of honor was Mrs. Luther 
Dyer, with maid of honor as Miss 
Paula Sue Helton. Junior brides
maid was Teresa Nack, sister of 
the bride

Luther Dyer was best man. 
Groomsman were Larry Finster 
wald and Donald Rives. Ushers 
were Donald Rives and G l e n n  
Hagerman, brother of the bride-, bride, 
groom

The bride was given in m tr
And then, of course, there are ceramic Spanish tiles set in the riage by her father and wore a

having'to make a special trip for 
every errand she runs.

sive elements. One such 
bination planned for us takes a 
cue from the Spanish decorative 
elements so popular today.

Pebble-textured plastic wall tile 
iri a soft pale green is used to 
frame the door casing and one 
wall. The tile is bordered by the 
plain plastic tile end is set within 
a wider border of painted wall.

The wall, painted with washable 
latex, is terra cotta. This com
bination of smooth terra cotta, 
paint, and pebble tile is back
ground for four bold decorative

Mack-Hagarman 
Marry In Sayre

GROOM (Spl) — Miss N a n  
Eschle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eschle of Groom became 
the bride of Jon Don Pomroy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pom
roy of Paris in a double - ring 
ceremony performed on June 29 
in the Groom Baptist Church. The 
Rev. J, Walter Davis, pastor, of
ficiated.

Mrs. Fred Nunn of Amarillo 
provSded tha traditional wedding 
music with Johnny E s c h l e ,  
bride's brother, a t wedding vocal
ist.

Miss Beth Milton of G r o o m  
was maid of honor, Miss Carolyn 
Manning of Stanton and Miss 
Doyla Fay Flack of Groom were 
bridesmaids. Debbie F i e l d s ,  
bride's cousin, served as flower 
girl.

Best man was Freddie Fan-
w e r e

and Mrs. Eschle.
Members of the houseparty in

cluded Sandra Ann Johnson, Em
ma Kay Holland and Mrs. Arletut 
Ruthhardt, all of Groom.

Following a wedding trip, the 
couple is making their.home in 
Amarillo.

Mrs. Pomroy was graduated 
from Groom High School a n d  
completed a freshman year at 
Texas Tech iii Lubbock, where 
she was in the school of home 
economics. She was a member of 
the Home Economics Club a n d  
plant to enter Amarillo Junior
College this year.

Mr. Pomroy w a s  graduated "'o*'® impurities and

She's INTERESTED, 
therefore, she's INTERESTI 

Often when we feel unwa 
wo develop a generally neg 
persorfality. And we only h 
ourselves. Sharing is an ini 
part of friendship. Don't si 
home feeling sorry for you 
Join other teen-agers in lu 
outdoor activities. Exchange i 
with acquaintances. Don't im 
your opinoini on them. A c c 
their right to express their 
tiioughts even if they differ 
yuur viewpoint. Make an effo 
be attractive and to behave 
sincere, friendly manner, 

i be surprised how quickly 
I be accepted as part of tha c 

SLIM THE ARMS 
j 'Hot weather is no excuse 
any woman with heavy u p 
arms to wear a sleeveleu d 
She'll be just as cool in the 
additional inches of fabric 
go into a short sleeve and sj 
look better in her summer 
robe. There's' nothing chic 
two flabby arms bulging out 
spaghetti -straps.,

Of course, they don't hav 
stay flabby. Sim r̂ie exercise, 
faithfully each day, can 
them down. Elbows bent, fin 
on shoulders, rotate your ell 
Start, with ten circles and grar 
ly increase the number each 

Before the summer is over, 
may find you can wear's sle 
less dress and look smart h 
you'll know the problem will 
licked by next summer.

BEAUTY MASK 
Young skin often needs c!a 

ing and stimulation to help 
If it takes longer, atA^I 

impel
from Baylor University with a 
degrae in'religious education. He 
is a member bf ths^Kappa Kappa 
Psi honorary fraternity. He is 
currently an airman first class at 
the. Amarillo Air Foret Base and > 

I is a member of the G o l d e ngio of Paris. Groomsmen
Gregory Lamb of Groom a n d j Spread Air Force Band 
Duane Ford of Memphis. Serving 
as ushers were Lynn Barker of 
Groom, Duane Ford and Gregory 
Lamb.

Candles were lighted by Keith 
Fields and Ronnie F i e l d s  of 
Groom. Ringbearer was Kirk of 
Cline of Panhandle, all cousins oPf

Immediataly following the cere
mony, a reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents, Mr.

DON'T SCRUB SUNBURN 
To ease the painfulness of a 

sunburn, soak, do not 'scrub, 
yourself in a tubful of cool water 
with a cup of tods bicarbonate 
and a cup of clothes starch added.

Read the Newt Clastifiad Ads

tions. There's a new beauty n 
that’s easy to apply and ren 
and its makers say it will re 
and refresh the skin. It can 
used quickly in the morning 
fore dressing' or at night be 
bedtime.

Unlike the old-fashioned m 
of years ago (hat hardened 
the face, this light, pleasant-sc 
ed clear jelly dries into a si 
white powder that it quickly 
moved with tepid water,

Eevn young modems 
f r o m  tension and weari 
They’ll enjoy tha reviving, 
lifting benefits of a lights sti 
fating beauty mask.

all the special lists — reminding I middls. Handsome and effective door - length gown of n y l o n  or- 
her of committee work to be done but requiring httle upkeep, the | *»nia with Ucc appliqued around mony was held at tha Parish Hall 
in various organiiationi, letters to , dramatic wall sets the stage fo r, the sweetheart nacklina and tha of the Church, 
be written, clothes siies for every ! black iron planters and chairs, j bouffant skirt. Herveil of silk illu-1 Mrs. Haggerman will be a aen-

down a list of things that can b e ; member of the family — and so I h rich with parish - styled : sion was held by a crown of seed ior in the Wheeler Schools this

DEAR ABBY: Am I wrong or 
not? I recently went to a shower 
for a bride-to-ba. We all had a 
svonderful time, but she didn't 
open ONE shower gift: She just 
piled them into her car after the 
party was over and nobody got to

done by telephone — an order to 
a department store, names and 
telephone numbers of those to be 
invited to a party, names to be 
called for an organiiation, a re
pairman to be summoned, and so 
on — every day a new list with 
new names and new business.

Then there's a list in the kitch- 
Lveryone in the family canen

on. fcroll motifs. Lhe floor is 1 h • pearls. She carried a bouquet of year
Without her everlasting listi, »*me pale green vinyl tile of the j carnations and mums, 

what modem housewife could keep | ■djacani laundry room. ~  I The reception following the cere-
up with all the things she must
remember?

Put this on your list: R u t h  
Miliett'a booklet, "Happier lives 
(hints for husbands).’,' Just send 
25 cents to Ruth Millett Reader 
Service, care of Pampa D a i l y

add to this. It’s the list for gro- p.Q. Box 489. Dept. A. Ra
ceries and household products — jd,o City Station, New York 19
supermarket items. Let a woman 
neglect this list or fail to take it 
with her when she goes marketing 
and she's lost.
. And there’s always a list in a 
woman's handbag — her errand 
list. This she glances at whenever

see them, b  this the new style or ^le is out (n the car to see if she
_ _  j can do an errand or two on her

DISAPPOINT LD way here or there — such little 
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: Half chores as "pickup toaster at elec-

the fun of attending a shower is 
watching tha foce of the honored 
one as she opens her gifts. If it's 
a "new style," it’s news to me!

trie shop." "pickup shoes at re
pair shop," "look for lampshade,” 
"shop for wedding gift.” This is 
the Itrt that keeps a woman from

NY.

L.ITTLC  L.IX

Nothing mokat a womon faal 
batter thon a doubta chin on har 
husborxfs old floma.

iZ A LE ’S BRINGS YOU 
GREASELESS COOKING!

AT A
FANTASTKAUY LOW

Charg9 ifl.

a  tnNag at laildBp

riaplk "Hw ■)< 
psaiMi bv aM a, lav 
IsvM  la baa«7 #at)r ria

107 N. Cuyltr
i Z A L E ’S

Open Thurt. T ill 9 MO 4-3377

The bridegroom a Kelton 
High School graduate, is a farmer | 
and rancher. '
m m m m m m m m m a m r g

7 ,

YOU ARE INVITED TO A

TRUNK SHOWING
W ED N ESD AY

. AUGUST I
, 9:00 a.m. fo 5:30 p.m.

of fine
Italian Imported
K N I T l _ )

S U I T S
by

.MnmiLirA

exciting new styles for foil 
and holiday wear,

> REFRESHMENTS i

MRS. JUNE NELSON -  REPRESENTATIVE

GILBERT'S

OF SUMMER

Yes! — All our spring and Summer Shoes must 
go, because our Fall Shoes are arriving daily. 
Come in, see these beautiful Summer Shoes, all 
priced so low! Dress Heels, Casuals. Dress Flats 
and C!anvaa Shoes! Be here when we open at 9 
a.m. Wednesday!

Dress Heels
White leather, white patent, Multi>Coior 
bone, filver, gold. Values: fl0.9S to 114.95

Final
CItarance

and 00

BLACK PATENT 
DRESS HEELS
High and Mid Heeli. 
Values to 114.95

Dress Flats and Barefoot Slides
White, Tan, Black, Bone. Reg. $8.99 to $9.95

Final $'
Cltaranca

TENNIS OXFORDS
Complete Stock. Several Styles and G>tors

Volum
»o$4.99

49 and 99

ALL SALES FINAL

R#

109 W. KtagsmUl M0 9-9S91
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*1f it’a not buffalo, it's tquirral! Why can’t  I hava 
aomethinc diffarant aftar a hard day’a hunting?”

By SEN. JOHN TOWER

The Lighter Side

On Library Of Congress Papers
By DICK WEST 

United Press International
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

weekly information bulletin pub
lished by the Library of Congress 
contains 'a section labeled ‘'acqui
sition notes."

Usually, the notes impart the 
tidings that somebody or other has 
presented to the library a collec
tion of personal papers to have

On The 
Record

had and to hold, and to. cherish 
forever.

'The papers ordinarily consist of 
old letters, scrapboks, clippings 
and other miscellany that the 
donor, who hated to throw any
thing away, had been accumula
ting for several generations.

They are placed on file in the 
library, thereby ennehing that in
stitution's storehouse of trivia 
while at the tame time p^viding! 
the donor with a certain sense of 
immortality.

Senator John Tower (R-Texas),- 
in his weekly report to consti
tuents, called for a return to fis
cal responsibility and frugality, in 
order to restore "flagging confi
dence" in the United States. The 
text of his vport;

The other day, Presidant Kans 
endy, in a speech at Yale Uni
versity, quoted Thomas Jefferson 
as saying "new circumstances un
der which we are placed call for 
new words, new phrases, and for 
the transfer of old words to new 
objects." I'm a longtime adher
ent to the philosophy of Thomas 
Jefferson's writings. I am in 
complete agreement with a re
cent comment by Senator Harry 
Byrd, of Virginia that the Presi
dent used the quotation for pur
poses "foreign to the fundamental 
principles” of Jefferson.

The President, after carefully 
explaining he was not concerned 
with “political debate” , spoke in 
detail concerning, what he call
ed, the "myth” of big govern
ment. the federal budget, federal 
deficits, and public confidence. 
Such talk, to me. is pure non
sense. Certainly, big government 
Is not a myth: just as certainly, 
federal deficits exist for 25 of the 
past 31 years, and our national 
debt will climb to $308 billion this 
year. The statutory limit on our 
national debt was raised t h r e e  
times, for a total of $15 billion, in 
the fiscal year ending last June 
30. The purchasing power of the 
dollar is just 48 cents today, as 

1 measured on the 1939 index. The 
free spending of the Kennedy 
Administration has given us a

amt
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
TUESDAY, JULY tl, im

tir. who hold claimi against the 
American gold iraMrve. hava con
fidence in the value of the Amer
ican dollar. If their confidence is 
lost, then they could precipitate a 
run on the American dollar that 
would deplete our gold reserves 
and weaken our currency, a n d  
that of other nations whose cur- 

are pegged to American
dollars.

I would prefer to have o u r  
President use, and be guided by, 
another Jefferson quotation, “ I 
am for government frugal a n d  
simple, applying all possible sav
ings to the national debt. . .1 am 
not.for increasing — by every de
vice — the public debt, on the 
principle of its being a public 
blessing.”

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

MONDAY
Admissioas ’

Kathymc Larsen. 120$ Willitton 
F. L. Holler, 423 Tignor 
Paul McLain, 1508 W. Buckler 
Janet Morgan. 939 E. Brunow 
Earl Maddox, Perryton 
Mrs. Ruth Goad, Miami 
Mrs. Floy Henderson. Amarillo of darkness, deposit
Mrs, Frances Groves. 418 Pow-ih'» papers on the doorstep, and

'$8.3 billion deficit for our fiscal 
I am not certain as to the pro- ended, and another de-

cedure used in these acquisitions.; ^^^^al billion dollars is in
prospect for this year.

In my report to vou last Jan
uary 28, after the President sub-

In other words. I do not know 
whether the library calls up some- [ 
one and says ‘May we have your' 
papers?” or whether someone 
calls up the library ' and says 
"Would you like to have these pa-1 
pers?”

Suspects Drop And Run
My guess is that in som^ cases '

the procedure has been for' the reduction, to ^
donor to sidle up to the library | 
under

mitted his budget of $92 billion 
I plus, with 20 percent of the total 
, f o r welfare spending and 
subsidies, I proposed-a cut of $10 

! billion in wasteful, non • essential

Dwight 
and baby

1322 E.

cl
Mrs. Mae'Jones, Pampa 
F. M. Bridges. 422 N. Russell 
Mrs. Devonne Wilton, 1224 Dun

can
Mrs. Gusiie Glaxncr, 701 N. 

Cray
Mrs. Shirley Winters, 944 S. 

Wells
Mrs. Maud Andis, 1812 N. Rus

sell
Mrs. Lydia Horn, 1020 Christine 
Miss Ola Gregory, 427 E. 

Bowning
Miss Pat Redmond, 1137 Juniper 
Mrs. Nancy Mayer and Baby 

Boy, 1213 E. Foster 
Larry Wyat, 2113 N.
Mrs. Mary Kielhom 

bov, 1109 Terry Road.
Mrs. Jeanne Bailey,

Kingsmill
Mrs. Evs Jo Rochelle snd Baby 

Girl. Skellytown 
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray 

Dismissals
Mrs. Verdie Noel, White Deer 
Jonathan Grant, Miami 
J. 0. Murray, Panhandle 
Mrs. Grace Johnson, 1325 

land
James Rollins, Lefors 
Mrs. Virginia Kelley, 701 Pow

ell
John A. May, Borger 
Clifford Stanley, 731 Naida 
Charlie Walser, Mobeetie 
R. W. McPhillips, 1008 S. 

son
Mrs. Pearl Brigham, 729 

Wilks
Gary Johnson, 800 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Flo Henderson and Baby 

Boy, McLean
Mrs. Hattie Tschirhart, 832 E. 

Craven
Mrs. Mary Ellen Powers, White 

Deer
Earl Hendrix, Lefors 
Jimmy Selby, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Rosa Bryant. Panhandle

run.
However that may be, I think 

that presenting one's personal pa
pers to the library is a splendid 
thing to do. I certainly intend to 
see that the library gets my pa
pers, and 1 suggest that you do 
likewise.

By shutting my eyes real tight, 
and putting my hands over my 
ears, I can already vsualize what 
my "acquialtion note" will look 
like.

On the day that.it appears im 
the information bulletin: '

"Don Vest, who represents him
self as a newspaperman, has pre
sented to the Library of Congress 
a substantial bundle of his per
sonal papers, loosely bound be
tween covers of genuine card
board.

i Administration, both at home ahd 
i abroad, is more and more evident 
I every day. Let me re - emphasize 
' that confidence, not only a home, 
but confidence abroad, as well. 
It's very important that forsign 
investors, and foreign financiers 
and foreign interests who h o l d  
claims against the American dol-

Chuckles
By United Press International
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI) — 

Walter Feldrick, 47, president of. 
the Iowa Blacksmiths and Weld
ers Association, said Sunday that 
smiths would rather repair trac
tors than shoe horses.

Shoeing horses, he said, is too 
hard.

EXETER. England (UPI) — A 
passerby called the cops when he 
found three white rabbits tied to 
a "no waiting" sign in the center 
of town.

But the bunnies' owner arrived 
before police and explained he 
tied his pets there while he went 
shoflping.

FRAMINGHAM. Mass. (UPI)— 
"Look what the cat dragged in," 
squealed Mrs. Barbara Martin 
Sunday as she backed away cau
tiously.

When the convinced kitty to re
lease the live baby alligator she 
returned it to the neighbors from 
whom it escaped Saturday.

HOLYOKE. Mass. (UPD-Two 
icy-fingered University of Massa
chusetts students are the latest 
claiments to the ice cube tossing 
record.

Joseph Mayeski and Robert 
Foote said they tossed a regula
tion cube to an fro 5.228 times 
Sunday before it melted and said 
they had about 1,500 witneues to 
a beach party to prove it.

Read tha News CtaOiffiod Ads

T e l e v i s i o n  P r o $ |
Channel 4 KONC-TV, Tl'ESD A Y NBC

l;®« M»ko Room For rwddv
1:IA H*ro'a Hollywood» .1* .\>w» nb<--L 
4:U« rap t, KIdd'a Car- 

tooni

S:4S H unllay-BrlnkUr 
4:00 Na«a *:ll Waaihtr 
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S:SS iHiranilo 
T iln Alfr*d Hitchcock s ee n ick  Pow*ii
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N*««

I0 :li tV»ath*r 
] » ; »  Sport*
1SJ0 Tonixht Show 
11 :M SIcn Oft

CHANNEL 4 \4-EDNESDAY

Papers Not Catalogueil
"Although they have been nei

ther catalogued nor indexed, the 
papers appear to consist of ma
terial that Mr Vest regarded as 
educational and had put aside for 

Gar- future reference.
"Among the documents in the 

collection are > clipping about a 
Kansas City drycleaner who owns 
a 100-year-old 'goffering iron';

"A report by the National Geo
graphic Society disclosing that 
woodchucks can eat a ton of hay j 
each year; ,

"An announcement that t h e 
Smithsonian Institution has discov
ered a frog with membranes be
tween its toes, enabling it to ‘par
achute’ from treetops to the 
ground;

"An account of a duel, in which 
the antagonists missed each other 
but hit the referee in both legs.

"Applications to examine the pa
pers should be addressed to the 
chief of tha manuscript division, 
who asked not to be identfied.**
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U.S.D.A. Choice Mature 
Beef Steaks

SIRLOIN, ROUND, or 
TENDERIZED 

STEAKS
I Your, Choice

S A F E W A Y

V ')
You Get Double 

Gunn Bros. 
Stamps On 

Wednesday with 
A Fhjrchase 

of $2.50 
Or More!
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H SAFEW8Y
MOO W IN N ER S

Mrs, Earl Casey Kenneth Raines 
Kaylynn Stapley Mrs. Lester Stewart

Fh'lces Are Good 
Thru Wed. Aug. 15 

In Pampa

U 5. Choice Mature Beef
CHUCK STEAK
U.SJ>.A. Choice
T-BONE STEAK __
Blue Morrow Hereford
EAT-MORE STEAKS

Bel-Air
Frozen
Juice!

Orange Juice
g$-oz.cans5100

P E A C H E S
^  21/2 cans 5100Hunt’s

Famous
( ^ l i t y

C A T S U P
Use on 
Steaks . 
For Added 
Flavor!

14-oz. bot. $100

-OTHER GOOD BUYS-
Roval Treat Buttons
MUSHROOMS
Golden Com
MAYFIELD CORN
Gardenside
GREEN PEAS
Cragmont
BEVERAGES

4-Ox.
Can 39c
10 300 $ 1  

Cant 1

A  No ■ 303 $ 1
0  Cant 1

l-qf.
Bott. 25c

Hunts
TOMATO JUICE
Party Pride E^tra Rich
ICE CREAM
Hunts
NEW POTATOES
Harvest Blossom
WHITE FLOUR
Hunt’s Fanrv’ Quality
TOMATOES

3 46- ox .  %m
C«nt I

'/i Gol. 
Ctn. 59c
8 No. 303 $ 1  

Corn I

25 i.v r ’
1No. 300 I 

Cont

PURE CANE

Sugar
10-Lb. Bag

89*=

-Sparkling Fresh Fruits & Vegetobles-
Cclcrada Whale Ear ■

C O R N  : )  ew. 2 9
PEACHES ColHoraia ■  A  

Elb*rto. l 9 | b

CAUFORNIA CALIFORNIA
GREEN PASCAL LONG GREEN SUCES

C E L E R Y CUCUMBERS
a  15‘

1

Dan't Miss These Safeway Bargains!
Tomato Sauce 
Edwards Coffee 
Cottage Cheese
Campbell's Soup

Brycreeii
69*

Hunt'i
(puolity

No. 300 1 1 0 0  
Cont 1

Your Ch*4C* 
Of Grinds

Lucorno
Quolify

Moaf
Voriofiot

59c
2-lb.
Pkg. 49c

6 No. I $ 1 0 0  
Cant I

Crocker Bead>-To-BAke Goods

Ptin 
7* Tax

Choc. Chip Cookies 

Rabtbi Oatmeal Cookies 

Ginger Molasses Cookies 

Fudge Brownies 

Cinnamon Rtills

S A F E WA Y

43c
39c
39c
49c
33c

Bstty Crockar |

BISCUITS

Kingford
Charcoal

10-Lb.
Bag
For 79

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE

3 8 7 9 *
Kotex 43*'

2 l::,. 19c

Puffin

BISCUITS

c.“ 19c 8
SPINACH
N«. io «  | a e  

C ant
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merican League Winner
'ipcR Are 
lilt Again 

b League
:W YORK (UPI) — Pipers 

kner George Steinbrenner placed 
?e future of professional basket- 
ill in Cleveland squarely in the 
inds of an untried rookie today 
and the neophyte asked for time 

think ft over. i
Steinbrenner, youthful owner of 
e Cleveland Pipers, threw in the 
Ael Monday when he couldn't 
atch the conditions for entry in- 

tha Nationaf Basketball Asso- 
ation.
He had nought to switch from 
e American Basketball League 

the more firmly entrenched 
BA, but the older circuit turned 
lumhs down when Steinbrenner 
(faulted” on an agreement 

|.ade with the NBA on July 10.
1 Steinbrenner, whose ace in the 
lie for entry into the NBA was 
i contract with All-America Jerry 
jcas, ruefully shook his head and 
îd “it’s too bad we couldn’t get 

[igether. We just don’t know what 
^  will do now.”
Of course, the only avenue left 

|ien to the Pipers would be to 
fay In the ABL. But Steinbrenner 
*ems to have some misgivings 

nut competing in the junior 
Lrcuit again. However, he said 
bat "our future and the future 

professional basketball ir 
jleveland depends on Jerry Lu
is We’lt go where Jerry wants 
' *® ’’Lucas, who signed with the Pi- 
trs Instead of the NBA Cinciiv

Iati Royals because of a less de- 
landing schedule, changed his 
iind and agreed to go along with 

|teinbrenner and the Pipers when 
ay tentatively were accepted as 

|ie lOth team in the NBA earlier 
lis month.
It was learned that at the time 

lie Pipers wished to make the 
Vilch from the ABL to the NBA 
Key tore up Lucas’ old contract 
nd gave him a new one—thus 
lacing all their prestige on the 
ne with the big center from Ohio 
• ate who was mllega basketball’s 
Player of the Year” last season 
Lucas, who plans to do some 

ost-graduate work while playing 
rofessional basketball in the fall, 
aid the news of the turndown by 
r.t NBA had caught him short. 
“ I don’t know what I’m itoinc 

1 do now,” he said. It’s difficult 
> say at this time. ”

WHY THE ANGELS SING

55TH
YEAB

TUESDAY, JULY II, IMS

Golf Vef Says Pro's 
Stressing Business

All-Stai; Contest
'■ 1

AL Home Runs Propel ;
Junior Loop Victory i

• •

CHICAGO (UPI) — Just when I each against one tie. jrun in two innings. Dick Parren (
they were beginning to look like But Leon Wagner of the Los Aii- ot the Colts allowed Colavito’s i 
chumpe, the American League ' Angels, who failed to make *>'ast. and Juan Marichal of the |
All-Stars regainad their touch and g„,de with either the Giants “P ««">•. •!- ’
aced like champe. | Cardinals, blasted a two-run ™ns in two frames.

It took a guy who wasn’t good, ^^ich put them ahead to
enough to make it in the Nation-

NEW YORK (UPI) — Veteran 
pro Jackie Burke says the na
tion’s male golfers ought to take 
lessons from the women.

“The trouble with the men.” 
declares Texas Jackie. ”is too 
much locialixin’ and salesman
ship out on the course.”

Wednesday Is 
Deadline For 
Swim Meet

Wednesday at < p.m. is the 
deadline for entering the Youth 
Center Jaycee Swimming Meet to 
be unrceM  Saturday at the com
munity center.

Competition in 24 events f o r  
boys and girls 10 • IS years of age 
will begin at f  a.ra.

Any boy or girl may enter by 
filling out any entry blank and 
submitting It to Doug Halley at 
the youth center office.

Age divisions are lO years and 
under; 11-12 years; 13 • IS and 
IS - 18 years old. Ribbons will be 
awarded to first, second, third, 
and fourth place winners in., ĉach 
division.

Wagner Is New Hero In 
Eyes Of His Teammates

iastem Tourney 
Is Starting Today

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (UPI)— 
“irthur Ashe, who teamed with 
ellow student Larry Nagler to 
bin the men's doubles title in the 
Pennsylvania Lawn Tennis cham- 
^Mnships, and Margaret Smith of 
Vustralia, winner of three titles 

the same tourney, swing into 
kction today in the Eastern Grass 
fmirt championships.
'Ashe, a student at UCLA, pierts 

terry Hurst in an opening roi id 
Imglee match today with the win- 
‘r advancing against Whitey 

teed of Alameda, Calif., the na- 
jion's top > ranking player. Reed 
von his opening round test Mon- 
lay, beating Paul Como of Dallas, 
[-7, 11-9.

Miss Smith gained her third 
litle in the Pennsylvania cham- 
Tifinships by teaming with coun- 
(ryman Fred Stolle to take the 
lixed doubles final over Justina 
Iricka of St. Louia and Eugene 
■ott of St. James, N.Y., 1-4. 8-2. 

Mist Smith, seeded second here, 
I pens play in the women’s singles 
Iidsy against Carole Wright of 
|<rooklyn, N.Y.

Karen Hantze Susman of San 
vntonio, Tex., the Wimbledon 
fhampion, needed only 39 minutes 

subdue Carolyn Rogers of 
^hreveport. La., 8-1, 8-1. Monday 

her first round match. She 
leets Carol Southmayd of Wash- 
ngton in the second round.

Pampa Queens In 
20-2 Massacre

Pampa’a Queans trampled Pan- 
indla Saturday night. 20 • 2 in a 

voman’t  softball game played in 
l^anhandte.

Nita Rowe was the winning 
itchar.
•Thursday, the Queens 'journey 

|e  Stinnett hsr a three - d a y  
jmament, to continue Friday 

iMtirday ■!()>«&

CHICAGO (UPI)—Leon Wagner, 
a one-time National Ltague reject 
went back ruefully to American 
League competition today.

The broad-shouldered, outfielder 
of the Lot Angles Angels had 
thoroughly avenged himself on the 
league which didn't want him. For 
he sparked the American League 
to a runaway M  victory in the 
second All-Star gama at Wrigley 
Field with a two-run homer that 
tent them winging off in front.

But hit jubilation was tempered 
by the tecta of a baseball life 
in which the Angela now must 
again take up thair seemingly fu
tile pursuit of the mighty New 
York Yankees.

*Td like to play thia team all 
■eason.” the cocky, 28 - year - old 
from Chattanooga said in refer
ence to the National League All- 
Stars. “We proved that all you 
have to do is keep them from 
ninning and that we could move 

I in and out-hit them.’’
I AL Has Smartar Pitching 
I But the Yankees—and the rest 
{of the American League — are 
something else again.

The American League has 
tniarier pitching.” said Wagner, 
rubbing his high-cheekboned face. 
“Our pitchers throw curvet, slid
ers, breaking stuff and everything 
in the book. In the National 
League, all you see is fast balls.

"As for the Yankees,” added 
the tlx foot, ftne inch, 200-pounder, 
"some of our other clubs are go
ing to have to help ut beat them. 
We’re doing our share, but we’re 
five games back and some of the 
other clubs are going to have to 
beat them. too. if we’re to have 
a shot at tha pennant.”

The part he played in 
the National Leagues and 
a five - game American League 
winless streak was admitted 

1 “highly satisfying” to Wagner.
I Made Dazzling Catch 
, Wagner blasted out two other 
Wts in addition to his two • run 
homer and contributed a dazzling 
catch. All of which had him purr
ing like a kitten in view of his 
early baseball life.

He was signed by the then New 
York Giants for a $50,008 bonus 
in 1954 but it was four years be
fore they gave him a big leagut 
shot. Twice they had him up and 
then, in 1980, they traded him to 
the St. Louis Cardinals. But he 
(ailed to make it with the Cards, 
too, and they sent him tfown to 
Rochester in 1980.

That’s where the breaks finally 
cam# his way and he made it 
up to the big leagues to stay. For 
when the brand new Loe Angeles 
Angels started drafting talent, 
they derricked Leon out of the 
minors and all season he has been 
running at the American League 
batting and home rua lead

Miners Did Him Goad 
“Going down to Rochester did 

him a lot of good,” said Bill Rig- 
ney, tha Angels manager who. in 
the meandering/ manner of base
ball men, was one of ihoae who  ̂satisfying 
turned thumbs down on Wagner "I feel I established myself at 
when they both were with the an American Leaguer,” he said.

But when the gals get out 
there, he stresses, they take the 
“I’ll - beat - your - brajhs - out” 
attitude instead of the Madison 
Avenue approach.

Tall, sandy-haired, Uue-eyed 
Burke is referring to the ama
teurs, of courso—to the amateurs 
on a dub-competition basis.

Jackie, former PGA and Mas
ters chaznpion and member of 
five Ryder Cup teams, says un
fortunately o u r  fairways and 
greens have become "vast confer
ence rooms” where a tremendous 
amount of business is transacted.

Removes Cempetitive Urge 
“But this conference-room as

pect of play too often takes away 
the competitive urge.” he ex
plains. "I'd guess that at least 
one-fourth the men members of 
golf clubs—maybe more — are 
members now because they or 
their firms have something to 
sell to other members.”

The 35-year-oId pro grins at he 
points out that when Ted Wham- 
mer is trying to make a deal 
with Archibald MeWhiff. Ted may 
find it much more profitable to 
loae by one or two strokes than 
to give the president of the Me
Whiff corporation a drubbing.

“There’s none of that loser's 
politeness on the course when the 
women get out there,” Burke said 
Monday while lunching with a re
porter and Fred Corcoran at a 
Midtown hotel. Corcoran is tour
nament director of the Inter
national Golf A.ssocialion.

“When the women get out 
there,” Jackie continued, "the 
war it on. Each one of them it 
out to win. They try harder than 
the men. Seventy pei* cent of all 
lessons at clubs around the coun
try are taken by women. I’d say

al League to get them off and 
running but then they unleashed 
all their old vaunted power to 
win the second -half of the mid
summer classic, 9 to 4, and re
gain tome of'their vanished pres
tige.

They hadn’t won in their last 
five starts before they went at it

Runnels had tied it up at one- 
all — and Rocky Colavito admin
istered the coupe de grace in a 
10-hit assault with a three run 
drive over the ivy covered out
field fence in the seventh.

Gave AL Prestige 
The victory came when Ameri

can League prestige was at an

None of the losers could b« ' 
classified a t “goats” despite slop-* 
py play at times. Dick Groat bob- 
bled a ground ball, Tommy Davia' 
let (^olavito’s fly slip through his' 
glove against the left field wall,; 
■nd Eddie Mathews first lumblad,' 
then made a bad throw on Yogi 
Berra’s grounder for two errors. 

Errors Weren’t Ceetly 
But only one run resulted from 

the quartet of bobbles'and by the
, ____  ,____  ___  ________  •••*>• that came across, in the

other victory for the Netionals| m i  ninth when Roger Maris douMad
to score pinch runner Bobby 
Richardson, the decision was

in the Wrigley Field home of the,
Chicago Cubs Monday and nn*j^hich prided itself on its mur-_ A L.    ..A...—., g _ A  ̂ W t A A ■ ̂  ̂  A 1 ̂  . V
would have tied the series at 18

game, after losing the first All-

-  T H E ® '

By United Press International 

National League

could hit. And one mark to his 
credit it that he was the first 
man to wallop a home run in the 
Giants’ new Candlestick Park. But
that one Monday was much more ***•* ^omen amateurs are keep-

Giants. “He’s e much better field 
er as well as hitter now than he 
was then.”

He had, indeed. And probably 
made the Nationals wish they had

ing the golf clube going”  
Runs Chamoiont Club 

Burke should know. He

Lot Angeles
San F'rancitco
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
St. Louis
Milwaukee
Philadelphia
Chicago
Houston
New York

Star contest this year at Wash
ington. 3 to 1, it could boast only 
one tie in its last five efforts.

Maybe it was a move to regain 
lost glory, or a desire to prove 
that the league dominated by the 
Yankees it the b«st. But the club 
managed by the Yankees’ Ralph 
Houk virtually wrapped up the 
decision long before the 2 hour 
and 28 mjnute contest reached its 
end.

I Twice National League threats 
W. L. Pel. CB ! were snuffed out by snappy dou-
71 35 .870 . . .  hie plays in the American League
87 39 .832 4 infield. Four times the National
81 42 392 841 League committed errors, result

wrapped up.
In addition to the homers, there 

were extra base blowt for each 
team. Podres and Frank BoUing 
each got a double and Ernie 
Banks a triple for the loaera and 
Tom Tresh also ^ad a double for 
the winners. Twice runners were 
thrown out on good relays from 
the outfield to prevent them gain
ing added bases. Billy Moran was 
nailed at the plate once nnd 
Tresh at second.

But both were running for the 
American League and the Nation
als came up with their, speed too 
late. Maury Wills whoee base

811 44 .581 94 
59 4? .557 12 
54 52 .509 17 
49 58 .458 224 
39 88 .371 314 
37 85 .383 32 
28 78 .255 43

ing in one unearned run for the ' ’̂ **•*‘*'1 sparked the Natkmalt to
their earlier win this year, was 
on base only once, in the ninth, 
and by that time, he might as 
well have been glued to the bate.

The spark to win belonged to 
the beleaguered American Laagua

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 8 Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 8 Milwaukee 8, 1st 
Cincinnati 2 Milwaukee I, 2nd 
Chicago 4 Houston 2, 1st 
Houston 3 Chicago I, 2nd 
St. Louia 8 New York 5, 1st 
St. Louis 5 New York 1, 2nd 
Los Angeles II San Francisco 1 

Monday’s Results 
(All-Star Game Ne. 2) 

American 9 National 4
Tueaday’t PrebaMe Pitchers 
(no games scheduled)

Wednesday’s Games 
and I Chicago at Sen Francisco

victors.
Houk had only five pitchers he 

termed available, from his nine 
man ataff, because the others 
pitched Sunday. Ha used only 
four, and he could have gone with
less Starter Dave Stenbouse of | tl'tlo t lot it dit
the Wa.shingtnn Senators gave up | p  
the first National league run. on 
Johnny Podrei' double and Dick 
Groat’s single, and lasted two in- 
ningi.

Herbert Waa Winner
Ray Herbert of the Chicago 

White Sox scattered three hits in 
three innings and became the 
winning hurier. And once the 
homers had the victory assured.
Hank Aguirre and Milt Pappas 
went the last four frames. Aguir
re allowing two runs and Paopat 
one, the latter on John Rose-

Leading
Hitters

By United Preu International

Jimmy Demaret have charge of j Philadelphia at New York, night homer which opened Ihe |

Natier-sl League
Player A Chih G. AB R. H. Pet. 
T, Devta. LA KM 425 81 150 .353 
Muaial, StL 84 284 48 93 352 
Robinion. Cin 104 192 13 133 .339 
H. Aaron. Mil 194 398 82 132 . 332

the (Tiampions’ (Tub at Houston. i St. Louia at Cincinnati, night
;en a much longer look at him ' ‘̂ *’*** much to atimu-1 Hou.ston at Milwaukee, night

ninth
The National League got Altman. (Thi 

•• I Howard. L A
Wagner insists that he always j before stamping him as a reject. with an am ateur, Pittsburgh at Los Angeles, night i nr^ny hits as tha winners, hut | p gp

Eleven Are Convinced 
O f Race Innovation

By United Prees Intcmatienal 
Eleven racing fana were con

vinced today that night thorough
bred racing is the best innovation 
the sport has seen since the start
ing gatt.

six starta this year. Trim Beau

tournament every mid-March at Amarican
their club. It has become so sue-1 
cestful that the local press and , New York 
television give H whole-hearted , Los Anyeles 
support. ! Minnesota

“That’s what we need every- Baltimore 
where,” Jackie continued, “local , Cleveland 
amateur tourneys at the clubs. ' Chicago 
They revive the competitive snirH l Detroit

paid 1198 28, while Donlite r* - 'i f  the newspapers and TV stations  ̂Boston

’ ea**ue 
W. L. Pet. 
Cl 39 .810 
57 45 .559 
57 48 
S3 SI
51 49
52 53 
49 SI 
4< 56 
45 59 
39 81

91 372 79 IJ3 .331 
r  353 47 115 .328 
82 288 49 M .321 
98 381 57 IIS 319 

Skinner. Pitta 98 345 84 III .319 
(tonzalcs. Phila 97 380 82 114 .317

. , . . . .  . , American Leagne
5 , defense didnt give the losers 100 w f  58 133 332

.553 54 much chance to take advantage | ^  j ,  ,3,

*!k* i. 1 10® M IM 320Podres the starter, was the oplv
National League hurier who didn’t
give up a run. Loser Art Mahaf-

thev left seven men on base. In- 
GB cludin* three in the first inning, 

■nd the tight American League

turned 23.000 in chalking up her ; K'''* proper attention and Kanons City
fourth straight triumph. ! make local heroes of the win- Washington

At Saratoga. Greentree Stable’s ' ” | Sunday’s Results
Catullus extended hit unbeaten! J«ch'«. u’ho was bom in Hous- New York 7 Chicago 4. 1st

.510 10 

.510 10 

.495 114 

.490 12 

.451 18 

.413 18 
390 22

For at Lincoln Downs’ inaugu-1 string to three in the $23,150 ’ I*'*’ lives there with his wife Chicago 8 New York 2.
ral night meeting Monday, Trim Flash Stakes — the opening day
Beau and Donlite combined for a feature. Braulio Baeza piloted the ........ - -----------  - ......... r- •• -- ,
53,559,40 daily double — the high-! speedy son of Roman to a $4.70 Hartford. Conn And he won’t be [ Geveland 3 Minnesotp 2. 1st

■nd four children, starta Thursday | Detroit 7 Los Angeles 8, 1st 
the Insurance City Open at I os Angeles 12 Detroit 8, 2ndin

cst in the history of the Rhode 
Island track and the third highest 
of the year in the nation.

Only 11 $2 tickets were sold on 
the combination to the crowd of 
28,284, witnessing the first night 
program at a major race track. 
The whopping D D. payoff topped 
the $2,285.40 set at Lincoln April 
11. 1980

Monday night's payoff is topped 
this year by the $8,144.00 return 
at Hollyurood Park July 10 and

payoff, withstanding a closing 
rush by You Rascal You, who fin
ished a nose back.

Winonly and Aelino Gomez com
bined to win the feature at Arling
ton Park, beating Weatherton by 
more than three lengths. Winonly 
paid $18.20.

Our Twig, with Bobby Steven
son up, led all the way and de
feated Play Rough by a half 
length in the main event at Mon
mouth Park. By Invitation ($8.20)

Robbers 'Sfeal' 
Win From 'Cops'

Rollins, Minn 103 402 SO W  .310 
Power. Minn 00 350 40 112 .312

, ,  .. _.  ........................ I Lumpe. KC lOJ 4l5 02 127 .100
fev- of the Ph.11.es in two 'nnings Chi H 334 03 102 . 309
allowed three hits -nd th r^  1 Siebero. KC 104 101 70 118 3«2
two of them homers by Runnels , n- u. 1 .  Hinton. Rash- 89 Ml 41 91 .102end Wagner. Bob Gibson of t he, , , ,_ j  » Moran. LA lOI 420 51 123 . 293Cardinals was touched for one . . .  . . ._____________ ___________ lYstrzmki, Bos 192 410 82 120 .293

Home Runs
NatiMsI Lesigue: Mays. Gianta 

32; H. Aaron. Braves 29; Banks, 
Cubs 28, Me’iat. Colts; Cepeda,, 
Giants and Mathews, Braves all 
21

American League: Cash, Tigert 
30; Wagner, Angels 38; Gentile.

Tulsa Inches
I

Up In League
I By United P^ess Inttrnalianal

Second - place Tulsa rallied for 
three runs in the eighth inning Killebrew. Twins 35;

I Monday night to nip Amarillo, 5-4.1 Maris. Yanks 24

the 4,337.80 at Thistledown July zcorad at Rockingham Park and 
17. I Woodhaven (IS 000) won at Del

In scoring hit first victory in ' Mar.

■^ ÎWater Skiing Is Easy On 
One Foot So They Say

United Preaa InternatiuM I
Hava you ever watched in ad

miration as a water sker dashed 
about the wakes on only one ski 
and wished mightily that you 
could do he same?

Well, H’s easy, or at least that’s 
what the people *t Evinrude Mo
tors say. Here’s the way to do it:

Start with skit on both fact. 
Find a ctilm and straight stratch 
of water and get the feel of the 
tingle ski by placing all your 
weight on ona ski and lifting tha 
other sliightly.

Try this with both feet and da- 
cida which feels the moat natural. 
That will be the one that you will 
want to uM.

11)0 next step—this is tuppoaed 
to bo tha tricky ona Is to drop 
one oki. Do this by slowing edg
ing your foot out of the binding 
on the ski to be dropped Lift 

I your heel out first and then quick

ly snap your toes up and out to 
release the ski.

If you have a slalom ski — 
one uith two toe pieces in it 
bring your foot back and slip the 
toes into the rear binding, if you 
havt a regular ski, you can ac
complish the sgmc thing by just 
setting your foot down on the ski.

Keep your rear foot flat on tha 
ski. By applying waight on the 
turns, it will give you more con
trol From this point on it is strict
ly a matter of practice.

It's time for that midsummer 
sprucing up of your boat and mo
tor to improvt the safety of the 
craft and tha morale of you. the 
■kippor.

Some clean-up aids at marina 
Btorea are engine cleaner and da- 
graasar, bilge cleaner, piastic 
^indtkiald cUaaar. scratch re
mover, upholstery cleaner, canvas 
water repellent and a varitty of 
coilulote *p**''l* products.

trying to sell anything—not even Minnesota 7 Cleve 5. 2nd, 11 inns 
insurance. i Boston 4 Washington 2

______________  ' Kansas City 7 Baltimore 3
Monday’s Reaulls 

(All-Star Game Na. 3)
American 9 National 4

Tuesday’s Probable Pilchers - -  - ------  -1 1.
. New York at W a s h i n g t 0 n « half ■ game on the idle. | ^  .

I rniekt) ^laKorH VS Os- ' lr*ding El Paso Sun' National L e a g u e .  T Davis,
DALLAS (UPI) -  The R o b b e r s ' -  Stafford (8-6) vs. Os | .Dodgers IM; Mays. Giants 92; H.

(defense) whipped the Cops (of- >t Oeveland ' Tulsa is now 94 games behind ’ Braves 91; Robinson. Reds
fense) 28-20 Monday night in the P errv ' El Paso, In the other league 1“  ̂ Cepeda. Giants 78
Dallas Texans’ Badge Bowl intra- J J  ' ^Igame Monday night, San Antonio American Les-pw: Wegner. Ao-
squad scrimmage before 1«000 /  (night) j ‘r.pped Tulsa, 2-1. El Paso at Al-i;*'* n * ..? :

-K aat (18-9) vs. Fisher (2-5). buquerque was postponed because.
(Only games scheduled) 

Wednesday’s Games 
New York at Washington, 2, 

night

persons.
Defensive back Jarrell Williams 

of Arkansas intercepted two 
pastes to set tha pace for the de
fenders, who outlasted a furious
passing attack. Len Dawson, for- „ . ,r  . , . , ' Boston at Chicago, nightmer Purdue star who spent five, ^ ........  .........%
seasons riding the bench in the 
National Football League, com
pleted 18 of 25 pastes for 221 
yards and a touchdown.

The defense made points under 
a complicated scoring system 
which gave three points for inter
ceptions, etc.

The game, played at Cob Sta
dium, was sponsored by the Dal
las Police Association.

Dallas opens its American Foot
ball Laagua exhibition schedula 
Saturday night against Oakland 
at Atlanta, Ga.

twi-

i Kansas City a t“TIetroit, 2. twi- 
night

Minnesota at Baltimore, night 
Los Angeles at Cleveland. 2, twl- 

night j

of rain.
Second - baseman Wayne Con

nelly rifled a two-run home run 
in the Sth inning to give San An
tonio its victory. Austin managed 
its lone tally in the top of the $th 
inning.

Athletics 71; Rollins,
! Twins 79; K*"*brew, Twins 89. 

pitching
Naiienal League: Purkey, Reda 

18-1; Drvsdale. D o d g e r s  19-4; 
Face. Pirates 9-2: McLish. Phila 
7-2: Koonce, Cuba 9-3.

American Leagu*: Wickersham, 
Athletica 9-3: McBride. Angels 11-Tonight. Amarillo it at Tulsa. 1 _ , , _• . iiw. „ .  j '3 .  Donovan. Indians 14-4; Wilson,E' '* “  Albuquerque: and _ . .

.Austin 18 at San Antonio. Red Sox 8-3; Pascual, Twins 15-8; 
Stenhouse. Senators 18-4.

PREPARATION
SANTA, CRUZ. Calif. (UPI) — 

The Oakland Raiders prepared for 
their American Football League 
exhibition opener Saturday night 
with Dallas in Atlanta, Ga., with 
an evenly - matched 40-minuta 
scrimmage Monday.

Coach Marty Feldman said tha 
Raidtrs would cut their practice 
aestions to ooe-a-day beginning to
day.

Oilers S o  Back Again To 
Learning Grid Fundamentals

HOUSTON (UPI) — Houston 
Oiler coach Frank (Pop) Ivy sent 
hit charges back to pro football 
kindergarden today in an attempt 
to correct the teams’ poor show
ings in practice.

Ivy viewed films of last Satur
day’s practice game and said, “ I 
was surprised by the poor execu
tion. Fundamentally, we arw not 
ready to play football."

l i l t  defending American Foot
ball League champion Oilers meet 
tlto New York. Titons Seturdey 
night in Houston in the first exhi
bition game of the year.

Ivy resumed contact drills for 
the Oilers in Monday’s practTcc 
teuion. Previous plant had called 
for tha team to slack off for tim
ing drills instead of holding hard
hitting sessiona.

Only the passing of substitute 
quarterback Jacky Lae pleased 
Ivy efter viewing the game films. 
Lee, subbing lor veteran George 
Blanda who is recovering from

COLTS RECALLED TAUSSIG

HOUSTON (UPI) — Outfielder 
Don Taussig has been recalled by 
the Houston Colts from thair Ok
lahoma City farm club of the 
Amarican Association. Taussig 
underwent surgery about six 
weeks ago for a knee injury suf
fered in spring training with the 
Colts.

SOCCER TEAMS MEET

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Baien- 
ansat of Portugal and America of 

minor surgery, completed 18 of It {Brazil meet Wednesday night ia
pattea for three touchdowns and 
an unofficial 278 yards.

"Lae threw the ball trail.” Ivy 
' said, “the pasting game was by 
I far the brightest spot.’*

the opening game of tko Interne- 
tional Soccer League playeitth 
The second geme wilt be batf 
Aug. S with total goals (or 
two games dccklifif the title.
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W« bdieve that ali men ire equafly endowed by diitr Creator, and 
not by any government, with the gift of freedom, and tljat it is every 
man's duty to God to pitferve' his own liberty and respect the liberty 
af others. Freedom is self-control, no more, no less.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, 
must understand and sfqjiy to daily living the great moral guides express
ed in the Ten CommaiKiments, the Goiden Rule and the Peclaration of 
Independence.

,This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing mformatio. . our readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their ow.i ..eedom and 
encourage others to see its blessings. For only when man understands 
Freedom and is free to controt himself and all he produces, can he'de
velop to' his utmost capabilities m harmony with the above moral 
principles.
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Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Telstar?

By r«ivlrr In r,m pa.' JSc |>»r w*rk H SO p*r 1 niunlha. SS.<«(r'^r t  month*. 
|l(t«n  n«T v,»r. By m«ll t*»M lif at offirn. 110 .Oil j>rr >*-*r In r«t*il
tradins aniia. Sli.OO i»»r jear  ouialde retail tradInK ai>n«. SI J.'i per month. 
prUa per *tii«U lopv ic  dail}. I.'jc Sunday. Mo malt urdeca a c ttp ied  in 
Incalltlea nerved bv carrier. Puliliehed dally except Saturday by the Panipn 
l>*tly N»«*. Atchieon at S»>merYlIle. Pampa Texae Phone .Mu 4-2&XS all 
depa;*tmenta Kntered ae ae.ond data  matter under the art of Mar»h S. Il<7*.

It's Really A Strange, 
Strange World Today

A Strange paradox is said to 
exist in the nation’s financial life: 
Americans are saving too much 
money.

Some observers, at least, a.re of 
this opinion. The complaint is thatj 
consumers seem to be more in
terested m putting their money 
into the bank than in spending it 
on goods. This is the reasdn. say 
the experts, for sluggish sales in 
appliances and a long list of other 
items.

All of this may sound rather 
strange to a .  pubuc which for 
years has been cautioned against 
the dangers of excessive install
ment buying

It will sound ridiculousMo-mil
lions who are hard put to meet 
all their many bills each month. 
To them, a too large savings ac
count it something ybu dream 
about

It mav even sound almost “un- 
American" to a (people that has 
been taught to admife the virtues 
of thrift and frugality attributed 
to its ancestors, ..

The fact is, however, that bank 
savings as reported by the, Fed
eral Reserve have climbed some 
124 billion this year and now to
tal over $32 billion

Part of this has been caused by 
the new 4 per cent interest rate 
approved by the Federal Reserve, 
which has attracted new deposi

tors. An exodus of some invest
ors out of the stock market and 
into banks since June's "crash- 
let" on Wall Street has accentu
ated the situation.

With more money on their 
hands, and with more interest due 
to their depositors, banks in many 
cases have been hard put to find 
profitable outlets, for investment 
— ways to put the money to work 

, to earn more money to meet the 
I increased interest rate, 
i As one result, home mortgage 
I rates have begun to drop and a 
buver's market in loans has de

lve! oped
I The big unanswered question is 
I whether Americans are saving 
' more because they have satisfied 
their immediate needs for goods, 
or whether they are refraining 
from buying things they want in 
order to save money.

To the average person, t h e 
whole thing is in the upper strato- 

t  sohere of the economic world, one 
of those mysterious facets of cap- 

i italism that the experts a r g u e  
: over.
' The problem cannot be ignored. 
1 however. For, if some of the ex
perts are right, the very act of 

. building up savings in order to 
I weather a possible business slump 
! may be causing manufacturers 
I to cut back production, bringing

r r Âllen - Scoff  ̂
Report

lOBEMT ALLEN
WASHINGTON -

Tabamba Launebts 
Campaign ta Ratain 

ladafMdaaca—AUianca 
With Portugp] 

Strangthens Position
PAUL SCOTT

Katanga’s

Pull Up 
A Chair

By Naai O'Hara j

Edson In Washington

Congressional Elections 
This Fall Will Be 'Hot'

WASHINGTON (NEA) -  T h e
I Because it takes so long to save 
enough trading stamps to obtain 
a worthwhile premium, one brand! congressional election cam- 
of stamps has made arrange-, •• revving up to be one of
ments with certain New Yor k | *h< hottest in history 
restaurants to redeem the stamps j been assured by the
in return for a full - course meal., Senate vote to table the medical 
And It may not be long before | pl*** u n d ^ r
stamps will be accepted,- on thei Social Security, and earlier House 
same basis, for admission to ■ction killing the Kennedy farm 
movies, theatres and concerts. I pcofam .
or to cover a parking rharge in a I Whatever compromise f a r m  
garagev, .Few fit persons derive i I**'*'**'®" omerges. it will

. the satisfaction out of retirement. | ^  means solve the problem, 
la  study by University of Michi-|Th«" '• ■ possibility no

shows, that they formeriy *>• P»*»^

ty  PETER EDSON

President Moise T sh o n ^  is get
ting ready to show the United 
Nations that his "bunch of 
clowns’* still have plenty of fight 
left.

He is mustering all the mili
tary and diplomatic help that 
Katanga officials can find to op
pose new efforts by Acting UN 
Secretary - General U Thant to 
bring his secession from the Con
go to an end.

Already, Tshombe has opened 
secret negotiations with Portu
gal’s President Salazar for a mu
tual assistance pact that would 
forge a military and diplomatic 
link between Katanga and Ango
la. Portugal’s strife-ridden Afri
can colony.

According to a U.S. Intelligence 
report on these talks. Tshombe is 
offering hard-pressed Portugal a 
large amount of emergency finan
cial aid and trade in exchange for 
military arms.

Also, Tshombe Is proposing that 
they join in using their influence 
in Europe to oppose any new move 
in the United Nations this fall to 
impose economic s a n c t i o n s  
against Katanga or Portugal.

To finance this diplomatic of
fensive. Tshombe has promised to 
spend "millions of dollars" on a 
worldwide public relations cam
paign to convince UN members 
that the world body should change 
its policies toward Katanga- and 
Angola

Specifically, Tshombe wants 
UN Security Council to stop pres
suring him to join tlie central 
Congolese government under the 
terms of Premier Cvrille Adoula.

9 A.M.

2A

about that very slump.

Big Sir Echo
year. That would put the country

While c^templating the sky on 
3rour summer "vacation ( a r e n 't  
those ffars bright!), don’t be sur
prised if you see a tiny star zip
ping ' across the heavens looking 
like a plane at a height no plane 
can fly.

It’s not a plane nor Is it a long- 
. burning shooting star. It is noth

ing but an old friend of ours, the 
Echo satellite The lOO-foot-diame- 
ter balloon, launched two years 
ago, it ttil' tailing along in orbit 

It’s quite a contrast to the other 
intricate metallic machines circl

ing in other orbits. Echo c o n- 
tains no moving parts. It Is filled 
with nothing but emptiness.

Television signals were o n c e  
bounded off its aluminum-coated 
skin, but the picture was punk 
compared to Telstar. Echo’s chief 
function is to be up there for peo
ple to see and scientists to track.

This is a real achievement in 
itself — to have something up 
there which it easy to understand 
in these days of complicated sci
entific gadgetry.

gan
got from work achievement. To 
some retirees it comet as a shock ■ **** grain pro
to discover that what counts is ■*
not what you were, but what you price support levels and Sec- 
are now retary of Agriculture Freeman re-

_ , ' quired to reduce tha com supportHeadline in the Boston Traveler: |
Several Men Buned m Collapse,

I of R ox^pt Factory Being j,
i modeled. . . .Under new regula-
! tions promulgated by the Cana
dian govemtpent no TV- r a d i o

Let Them See Us
(^ietly, the United "States has 

lifted travel restrictiona against 
Russian tourists in this country. 
Soviet visitors may now see such 
places as Kalamazoo and Pitts-' 
burgh, Albuquerque and Las Ve 
gas.

The travel ban. which was in 
effect for seven years and ar-: 
biirarily closed off about one- 
quarter of the United States from  ̂
Russian eyes, was of course sim-  ̂
ply a reaction to similar restric-j 
tions against Americans in Rus-' 
iia.

Even though (ha Russian re

strictions are still in effect, and 
even though Soviet exchange stu
dents and visitors numbered only 
about 3,000 in IKI, compared to 
10,000 Americans who went to 
Russia, it is due time that this 
tk-for-tat nonsense be ended.

The United States has nothing 
to lose by allowing Russian tour
ists free access to all parts of 
the country. It has possibly some
thing, to gain, even if it is only 
a favorable impression of Amer
ica lingering in the mind of a 
Russian as he heads for home.

commercial in tha Dominion may 
use more than once per c 0 m- 
mercial th* words "laxative” or 
"athlete's foot." Ruled out are 
references to "soft, spongy or 
bleeding gums" and such terms 
as "waste matter” and "deranged 
kidneys.” And TV continuities 
m u s t  not present anatomical 
charts showing various human or
gans or their functions.

Today’s favorite gag: The young 
man in his teens had come to call 
on his girl. The family had unex
pectedly been called away for the

the country enjoying benefits un- 
tder the existing Kerr-Millt bill.
' Even Senate, Majority Leader 
Everett M. Dirksro^ of Illinois 

, savs provisions .of the Kerr-Mills 
. bill should be broadened t h i s  
i year But as matters stand now,
I the only real victors in the Sen
ate vote are the doctors who will 
collect state and federal govern
ment fees for handling charity 
cases among the aged in the 24 
states that have ratified and aro 
operating under the Kerr-Mills act 
of IMA

Stra^ely enough, both Repub
licans and Democrats frcl. there is

in the existing legislative situa
tion. Cart must be taken with 
such broad statements, however, 
for both parties are badly split.

Gold water-type Republicans a re ' ,hould be allowed to work out a 
fighting the National Citizens I political settlement with Adoula 
Committee, which the Eiaenhow-1 based on Katanga’s retaining ^on
er-type Republicans want to se t' ^derable autonomy in a new Con- 
up at an advisory and money-jg© federation, 
raising group for the GOP. More j  The U.S. Intelligence estimate 
specifically, on the medical care indicates that President Salazar

consultations.
STRAWS IN -THE WIND -  

Meanwhile, Tshombe hat notified 
Michel Struelens, his unofficial' 
consular in the U.S., that he is 
ready to pump another $100,000 
into his Katanga Information Ser
vice to get across ’Ratanga’s 
story’’ in the U.S.

Tshombe’s message followed a 
report from Struelens that he was 
convinced that the UN’s financial 
difficulties barred new military 
action by its international forces 
in the Congo. Thd Katemga "lob
byist” reported there was even 
hope that the State Department 
would begin easing its policy to
ward Tshombe.

Struelens’ optimism isn’t shared 
by key members of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee who 
are in daily contact with t h e  
highest State Department officials 
on the worsening Congo situation.

They report that these officials 
have been working closely with 
the Committee’s staff to m a k e  
Struelens* U.S. activities f o r  
Tshombe a major target in next 

'month’s public hearings on the 
operations of foreign agents in 
the U.S.

NOTE: Diplomats at the Unit
ed Nations believe that U Thant’s 
off-the-cuff description of Katanga 
officials as a “bunch of clowns” 
was his first blunder since taking 
office. His statement is being re
sented by Afho-Asian delegates,, in
cluding many that were a n t i- 
Tshombe.

SOCIAL WHIRL -  Mrs. Perle 
Mesta, noted "hostess with the 
mostest,’’ is returning to t h e  
scene where she became intema-
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Instead, he hopes his campaign j tionally prominent — the small 
will convince a majority of UN 
members that his government

bill, five progressive Republicans 
were for It while 31 conservative 
Republicans opposed it.

The Democrats were split even

is planning to accept Tshombe's 
proposal. It points out that dip
lomatic and military advisers of 
both Presidents are now discuss-

doeper. with 21 voting against the i„g the details of how to organ
medical care program — 19 of 
them from the still solidly con
servative South — while 43 sup
ported it.

These Northern and Western 
Democrats — with only t h r e e  
Southerners to support them — 
feel that the Senate’s rejection 
of medical care under Social Se
curity will give their party a real 
"get out the vote" issue with an 
appeal to all senior citizens and 
lower income groups.

In any midterm election, an is
sue that brings out large num
bers of voters usually works to 
the Democrats' advantage.

From the Republican point of 
view, any defeat handed the Ken
nedy administration it good newt 
for the GOP.

ize the aid exchange
READY TO ROAR — U.S. dip

lomatic officials, while opposed to 
Katanga’s aecessiohist policies, 
are convinced that Tshombe isn’t 
bluffing about fighting, and that 
he has plenty of money to car
ry out hit intriguing international 
maneuvers

At present, hit "secessionist ’ 
government receives $56 million
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week end and the girl had left th is ; good campaign material for them 
note on the front door: "Hi. Hand-1
some Have gone away for two • h „ rd  it until we sat in on a West- 
days Will be back Sunday after-^ movie the other night, but a 
noon. P.S. — Don’t tear up this rowboy phrase that captivated us 
note. You’re not the only one”  i( "plumb pronto” for "dan»od 

Lightning kills more persons in | quick. ’
the U.S. than all the tornadoes 
and hurricanes, advises t h e 
Weather Bureau. . .It may sur-

Country editor speaking: "In 
their next space venture, it is 
said, the Russians woH attempt to
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prise sports writers to learn th a t, keep a man in orbit for about 
Roger Maris in earlier days took three days. This will help in re- 
a Dale Carnegie course in how to | cruiting astronauts, fince being
win friends and influence peo
ple. He now admits his interest in 
the course was such that he 
"didn't follow through too strong
ly.”

Thoughts while shaving: 1. 
Then there’s the head of a great 
hotel chain who arrived in De
troit one morning to complete 
his purchase of a major hotel 
there. Arriving in the lobby, he 
noted a long line at the registra
tion desk, so sought an assistant 
manager to conduct him to his 
reserved suite at once. The luck
less assistant manager, n o t  
recognizing the hotel tycoon or 
his name, told him he’d have to 
go to the end of the registration 
lint sod await his turn (Uh - huh. 
Go on and finish the story your
self.). . .2. With all the varieties 
of soup now availabU in cans 
and other containers, we woitder 
do they still make alphabet soup? 
That was a popular potage half 
of century ago. especially w i t h  
children. It wgs fun — and often 
appetizing — for th« kiddies to 
slosh the edible letters of t h e  
alaphabet around in their broth, 
altough it was hardly educational 
. . ,3. "Backyard” is a word in 
common usage, but we can't 
recall ever having sees the word 
"Ifontysrd” in print, , .4. Nevtr

out of Russia for that long would 
have definite appeal."

>ear in taxes from the mining | ygy j|, Washington since 1949

duchy of Luxembourg. As Min
ister to Luxembourg in the Tru-1 
man Administration, Mrs. hfesta i 
was the prototype for the lead 
character in the long • running 
stage hit "Call Me Madame.’’
Mrs. Mesta i.s leaving on a lour
of Europe, to be climaxed with 19 Situation W ontsd 
a "homecoming” visit to Luxem
bourg, where she will be received 
by the Grand Duchess and given 
a slate banquet . . .  the U.S. has 
suspended diplomatic relations 
with Peru, but that’s not affecting 
the social status of its longtime
and widely popular A m b a ssa d o r  i<-'ARi’F..\TKR work w a n y a . i  
Fernando Berckemeyer, He is be-1 i*aa. fait f*n o*bom . mo i- 
in, ...jyw h,™
warmly as ever, and is as un- j ___ . . . . . ..
perturbed about the strained rela-: t-'^.’Al/ Company n**<)a man 

. , , ,  . . *•• tor iiaimanant janitor »tions between his country and the ‘
U.S. as a veteran diplomat might 
be expected to be. Besides being 
personally well liked. Berckemey
er, who has been his country’s en-
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operations of Union Mmiere du 
Haut-Katanga. which has v a .s t 
holdings in Katanga and controls 
the Congo's prime resources — 
copper, zinc, and cobalt.

Tshombe is indicating that he 
is ready to spend it all to block 
new UN intervention. Through the 
huge mining company's financial

IS

Republican campaign tactics' backers in Europe. Tshombe is
are becoming more and more like 
those used by the late Charlie 
Michaelson who led the Democrat
ic assault on President Herbert 
Hoover. Day after day, Republi

exerting influence on the Congo 
policy of Belgium, France and 

Yireat Britain.
State Department officials are 

crediting Britain’s' sudden change
can critics are blaming the Ken- of policy last week to this Euro- 
nedy administration for anything 
and eveuthing that goes wrong.

The Fair Cattipaign Practices

pean financial influence. The Earl 
of Home, Britain’s Foreign Secre
tary, told Secretary of State Rusk 

Committee under Charles P. Taft j that Britain would not participate 
— with ex-presidents Eisenhower | in economic sanctions against Ka-
and Truman as its honorary chair 
men — has already warned of 
the likelihood of dirty campaign
ing this fall In addition to the 
old religious and racial smears, 
the committee’s first letter of the 
campaign says. "Most apprehen
sion !i directed to one side or

T HE  A M E R I C A N  WAY.

tanga, as sought by the U.S. This 
proposal was drafted by U.S. 
Ambassador Edmund Gullion, the 
State Department’s chief policy
maker on Congo affairs.

In light of the British p o l i c y  
switch and the other develop
ments, Secretary Rusk is now re- 
\iewing U.S. Congo policy. He has 
summoned Ambassador Gullion 
from Leopoldville for emergency

Oh, My Achin' Back!

other of the 'Communist issue.*
For the first time a major prob
lem will be false accusations that 
a candidate it ‘radical rightist*.”

Ther# are enough legitimate 
economic issues at stake in this 
campeign without dragging in the i evidence of that at the 
Communist v* rightist Issue, but 
it's going to l3 dragged just the 
same.

Opposition to Kennedy adminis
tration programs for aid to India.
Yugoslavia and Poland; unsettled

a personal friend of President 
and Mrs. Kennedy. He has known 
the First Lady since she wsis a 
young girl, and attended her je d 
ding in Newport. R I. Berckemey- 
er’s own wife is a San Francis
can. As vice dean of the diplomat
ic corps, the Peruvian envoy is 
noted for his frequent and hand
some entertaining, both at large 
receptions and small dinners and 
garden parties. Berckemeyer has 
what is rated as one of the best 
collections in the world of tauro- 
niaquia — art objects relating to 
bull fighting. His collection hous
ed in the embassy, contains more 
than 1.500 oils, lithographs, draw
ings, etchings and engravings by 
every known artist, including 
Go>a

Mrs. Rose Kennedy, 72-year-old 
mother of the President who act
ed as his official hosle.ss during 
the visit o f . Ecuador President 
Arosemena, is one up on t h e 
First Lady in Washington. T h e  
latter has yet to attend e func
tion at the State Department's 
handsome reception suite with a 
spectacular view of the Potomac 
and Virginia. The President’s 
mother enjoyed that opportunity 
when she attended a banquet 
there for Arosemena and his wife 
as part of the official entertain
ment for them . . . Official rela
tions between the U.S. and Portu
gal are cool, but there was no

dinner
General CUirtit LeMay, Air Force 
Chief, geve for General Bernardo 
Delgado, head of the Portugeuse 
airforce. The latter was decorated 
with the Legion of Merit, and he 
in turn presented General a n d
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conditiohs in Berlin, Laos, Viet; Mrs. LeMay with an original land- 
Nam, the Congo and most of Lat-; acape of Lisbon painted by Por- 
in America, and a feeling that j tugal’s noted artist Carlos Botel- 
tomt key figures in the adminis- j ho. Mra. LeMay, an art collector, 
(ration are "soft on communism” was particularly delighted. S h e  
heighten the ire of the rightist told General Delgado, "For many 
and anti-Communist groups a l l !  years I have been collecting fine
across America.

There is still considerable feel 
ing that the country is about as

paintings from every country in 
which we have served. So it is 
especially gratifying to have this

evenly divided between liberals > addition from Portugal.” Although
and conservatives as it was in* LeMay is on a diet, the meouT 
the 1920 election. T)ta close vote I was not calorie conscious. Asked
on medical care reflects that.

And in such an atmosphere, cou
pled with economic instability, 
any kind of political prediction be
comes an impossibility.

by his guest how he felt after los
ing some 30 pounds, LeMay re
plied dryly. "I feel fine. I also 
felt fine before I lost t h i s  
weight."

Once upon ■ time the fen| 
between Heavin and Hades bmf 
down. St. Peter appeared at t | 
brolirn section and called out 
the devil:

St. Peter — Hey. Satan. »inf 
111 the engineers are over In yoJ 
place, how about, getting the] 
to fix this fence?

Satan — Sorry, my'mm ail 
too busy to go about fixing frnc-c]

St. Peter -  Well then, I’D ba\| 
to sue you if you don't.

Satan — Oh, yeah, and juf 
where in Heaven are you going tl 
get a lawyer.
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All housewives know ci 
the limitleM importance ol 
the telephone. However, 
probably not too many oC 
them know of 2 new 
phone service, "Di 
tltian." This program 
tiated by the Detroit Diet 
association has become a |  
national project. Tela 
questions are record 

-an answering aerviee 
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Radio Lab 34

)HNS0N RADIO A T.V.
lE . ^ n c l a  _  MO I - l i l t  
J o s  AN TCRN A, T V ~B C R V IC i 
■NEW 4b U aBD ANTBNNAB  
14-417* ll l^ V a m o n  Dr.

eU aiekal B
Appllenaaa. 
MO 4.II41

(VISION ien rloe  
ila. Jo* Hawfetaw 
^ F M tar ________
cA M n riL iv isro N
Bomatwin* Phona MO 4-3111

HAWRINS 
RADIO A TV LAR

M Yaera In Fampa
ble* ai^ U makaa T V 'a Radio, 
hr RaAea. 3-way radloA HI-FI. 
Jbraa aad TV antanaaa instatlad. 
t X  B ^ a a  _M O  4-IMT
• 1 TELEVISION SERVlCr
irriaa Calla 13 M -Day or N ight 
B. F otlar  MO t-MS3

SERVICE M A lT
W.  Foater ___  MO I - 41*3
, g e n e a ~ 5 o n T t .v .
'w . Foatar MO 4-4431

Ffumbinf A HaotiRa 35

YO|f C.%N KEI.Y ON

\NDERSON
PM MHING COMPANY

MO S-2SI

Appllaiicas 36
oaa aiooRB tin show

|A lr  OuRdltlonlac-Feyaa Ilaat 
'. KlacamlM Phoaa MO 4-3711

Paper H anfiaf 38
I k RIOR Deoorating. AH work 
b a r e n la ^  E. W. Hu^nt. MÔ  1^1*1 
|N ^1N U  aad~}'apar~N antlng All 
ork guerantaad. Phoaa F. E. 
yar. 4aa N. Dwight. ^

[a  M o v li* f* ^ * 4 d -A

*30DV1n V  AND "h a U U nV  ”  
Ftek-up aad I>*U**ry 

Roy Fraa MO 4-31TI

WHITTINGTON'S 
-  FURNITURE MART
Taka up payroenia on 3 room-group 

of furniture.
••Low Piiraa luat don't happen —

Thay ara mada"
lO l.S . Cuylar MO 1-3121
"C“A M Tv A FURNITURE

Quality Furwltura B  Carpal, for Laaa 
121 N. IMmarvUI*______ M O jI-IU I
T e x a s  f u r n i t u r e  c o :

111 North Cuylar MO 4-4412
' 2 HKDKOOM. rantral haating. wired

6 9  M i i c e i i o R e o u i  F e r  S o l e  6 9 ,  L r ,T fV :c a 3 ‘ ; : r T
. I"^* I’ralrla Drive VT 1-2*22.

vo lt-. Head cnmplataly factory r a - , *“ ^71^^ i  T - 34U.

1  Badruom furntahed houaa 1011 R.
_Humner. MO 4-402*._______________
3 K(K)MK with ahower. nicaly furni- 

ahad B air conditioner, elderly 
pamun preferred. IS7.M per month.

Mf) i - i a i d __ __________  ________
HOUSE for aal« or rent. 7*n K. Mur

phy. Imiuire TjO K. .Murphy^______
UAKOE; i heTroom houaa. radem r- 

alad. Imiulra Jr. Mlnnlck Trailer
Par k . ________________________ _

AVAlLASi.<K Auguat lat. 4 room or 
1 badroom houaa located at 203

_ Megnolle. fe U  Mtl 4 -m 2 .___
NKWLV liacoretad: 2 badroom, liv 

ing room carpeted, draped, elr  
condlllonad. cloea In. MO 4-3^3. _

1 ROOM furnlahad duplex, bllla paid,
f a l l  MO 4-237*. ____________

SMALL 4 room furnlahad'hauae *p 
couple or aingla paraon. Apply 711 
K. frevan . aa .t rear apartm ent. 

CLKA.N i  room furnlahad houae, bllla 
pnid. 12.'< N. Kol>arte. __

2 BKDlUHtM modern, purlly furiiiah-
ad houaa. W ater and gen paltf. In
quire at 521 S. BomarvUla. _____

2 HKOitOOM furnlahad houaa. Inquire 
>44 Malone. MO 5-2444.

I BEDROOM houaa for aela. north 
side, peymanta M l. Witt taka older 
m r ea down paym ent. Cell MO 
I-2SI*.

J. E. Ric« R«ol EstoN
712 N. Somarvilla 
Phona MO 4-2301 

$350 DOWN: Bargain In 3 
bedroom brick and double 
garage, must be sold with
in a week.

108 Rad lsi«l« For Sda 103
W. M. LANE REALTY

MO 4-M U . . .  
r j r t  ilaa tliig

aaai******

P IA ^ -v v  /I i r :  J a n t i a t i n i i ^
INSURANCi AGtNCy

SRSCIALIXINa rN 

RROFSRTY AND

c o m m e r c i a l

L B A S IN a

98 Unfurniihad Houiat 98

S * i ^
MO 5-5657

MARY CLYBURN
tm  N. S u m n e r _____ MO_4-T*5S_

B. E. FERRlLL AGENCY
___ MO 4-41U B 4-7552_____
2 BKORoiiM  on. H em iUoo. e t U c h ^  
garage, fenced, cellar, central heat, 

carpeted Hying room. MO 4-7120. 
r ’B K ^ '( k ) M r i3i  hatha, carpet, fen 

ced. drepea. being tranafarred Im- 
madlataly. 1114 N. D w ight. Phona 4-

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-S787

yim Brown 
Henry Oniban 

.y FiKny Fnnchar

haO 4 -* tU  
MO 4-27M 
MO 4-7111

27l>0

1 BEDROOM, built In oven B range, 
11.504 equity. 177/montb. 4Sy loan. 
1130 K. Sumner. MO 5-4442.

IN FAMRA S IN ck  'W ^
‘H BADQUARTaRS HOMS BUYKRt'
PRIVACY without iBOlatkin; apaaloua 

4. room hom a three bedrooma. dou
ble garage, w ith a Urge fenuad 
yardT Cnnvenlanl Im allon.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS on thia nk a  
three bedroom homa for 1344. MLS 
513.

TWO BEDROOM on N. Dwight. $5. 
004 Low down payment and good 
terma. M1J4 454.

LARGE TWO BEDROOM — over 1. 
200 aquara feel. Salaa price t'<.>MI0. 
Good lerma arranged. M1.JI 523.

PICK UP Equity and aaauma 4'a% 
U«n-«leaa than 370 paymenta. 3 h ^ -  
rooma. carpeted living room, gara
ge. MI-S 473

BARGAIN HITNTERF!' Fomathing 
aparlai. A homa for II.OOO.OO on a 
corner lot. Garage and other axtraa 
—don't wait, f a l l  now. MIJ4 47*.

108 B o d  b t e t e  For
FtiR  SAI-B; 2 Badraana. r a i^ ...  . .  

need yard, utility room and drapaa 
Oead eonditloa. Will aacrlflca 11400 
equity for two. Paym enta Ml. 3117 
N. H alto. MO 5-2 * i i^ ________

Itaal Estd« Loam
F.N,A. A id  ConvaiiNoiMil

2 bedroom. I
full hatha, aO electric kitchen, dan 
with firapiatw 2 400 aquara f a «  of 
living arqa. MLS 272.

SKSLLVTOW N I bedroom. dan.
plenty of room for tha large family 

■ down and ITI. aionln. Ownar
will conaMar trade for ^ m p a  Pro
perty. MIAI U l.

NORTH CHRISTY 2 badroom. dan. 
I l l  bath, fully earpeiad. fancad. 
make offer for ownar'a equity and 
taka up 3112. a month paymenta. 
Im m ediate poaenalon. MLS 474.

TIQNOR ST, Roomy 2 bedroom fully 
carpeted. In good condition. P ay
menta 247 a month, on 4% GI loan. 
Buy equity MLS 122.

OTBo/UCoaSMSI
caBatty Jackaon . .  MO 4-2TM

Joan Oaborna . .  MO 4-t|<* ‘
Jamea Oallamora MO 1-4124 \ | F

2 B E im oO M 7% artiafly  furn lah^ .
ruMM-s. fenced yardllardwoood  

rage. Good location 
tool S. Nalaon.

1100.
(la-

down.

I l l  OuNof-Towa froparty 111

—  I

conditioned tK>0 If Inlaraaled contact 
N. R. Copeland 403 Omahundro
Road W hite Dear. Taxaa._________

FOR SALE: Sarval refrigerator, good 
condition. 315. MO 4-3303.

houee.
4-7234.

b e a k s  A ll-State air conditioner, re- 
moved from 13.37 Pontiac 37.‘i. A la o '_ - ' -  Gray, 

ay A vellow chroma dinette a e t ' TWO
TO* Powell fa l l  4-2441 or «-*M)4

UN’PURN'ISHKO 2 badroom 
garage, fenced yard, MO 

_lnquire 1*34 WJIlla^n. _  
UNPURNiSHKD 2 »>e<lmom houae. 

Plumitad for waaher and dryer. I l l
M 0^5-435* or ___

Hedroom houaa with garage.

l i t *  GENERAL kiectric com b in ation !! BKDIUKI.M. 2117 W'llllalon. carpeta.
W aaher-dryer. turquolaa color, very I 
good condition. 1135. MO 4-7555 or 
See at 1200 fhrlatine

CARPET
QuBliN For Lati 

On* Room Or Wkolg Houso 
CAN T.V. and F C B N ir il lE
m  N. Bomarvltla MO 4- i« ll

VACATION RENTAli?
FOLDING camp trallera. aleepa 4 it0  

I. Alao tanta. cola, aleaping baga. 
Colanian alov-a. lanterna, and car 
top carrlera for rant. Abova uaed 
Itama for aale

FAMRA T IN T  at AWNINO  
|1T g . Brawn _  MO 4-IM1

8. F.' GOODRICH
1M S. Cuyler MO 4-3121 . . . .

CM4 Car* 41
IPA Day Nuraary. **• N. Bomar.

|Ue Supervlaed car# and play, 
ally or hourkr. Balandad maala.

1-2222 aftar I. MO *-*715^

DKtrical Applioacat 43 n* ^
tTFIRESTONE STORES

N. Oray MB 4-M1I

Lawmnowar Sarvica 45
Lawn M ow rn Sharpened « 
Crank Shaft Straightened 
Motor Tuna-up B Rapair 
Fraa Pick-up B Dallvary 
VIBOIL'S a iK I  IHOF

224 t .  CuTler MO 4-242*_____
tutMknka llrdrauilo jack  Repair, 

rn mower aharpening. engine re- 
ilr . portable disk roOtng. IIM X  
amaa. MO 5-2211.

70 M utkol i R s t n i m t n r i  70
BICTST ROSS Spinel Plano for sal*.

In exi allent a^-idltloa. 432 W 
_B row n. JIO * -» 4 1 » ._____  _

PIANOS FOR RENT
. .  $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Rental - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyier MO 4-4251 

WURLITZER PIANOS
OUTSTA.N’DINO prices on Spinet pi

anos. all ftnlahea. Penvenlant 
terma Tnr our rent to buy plan.

W ilion P ia R o  Solon
1221 WUIlMcyi MO 4-IIT1

2 hleaka Beat sT Highland Hcoplial 
N * I O  A PIAN 02 ^

A NEW  Baldwin Acroeontc or SInry 
A Clark plane ran be In your home 
for only lie .**  p*r mnnth. If pur- 
abased full rental rredit may ba ap- * 
piled

MYERS MUSIC MART
11* W. Fostar MO i-2*«l

draper, fenced yard, antenna 3t«.
_M i> 4-44»4__________ > ____________
AVAII.AHI.K Auguat let, 2 bedroom  

fenced yard, clues to achnola, Thll- 
dran a'skom a. f a l l  anytim e. MU 4- 
I5W. ______ ____________

2 HEDROOM houea. Wrga living room,
near Horae* Mann School. Inquire 
225 Sumner M(^S^5532.____

L a ROE 3 rmilff  ̂ unfurnished house, 
bills paid, living room, 2<l'xl2' large 
w alk-ln c loeet. See al_I24_Doyla.

4 ROOM, utility pnreh. antenna. 4:t2 
N. Itallard. Inquire 201 E. Brown-

_b>g _  _ _  ,______ __________
3 HEDROOM. newly radacoraiad. 

garage, fenced > ard. air condition
er. antenna, fully carpete<l, plumb
ed for washer. 22# wiring, d o s t  lo  
achonls-See at 1237 Duncan anytim e.

SMALL 1 bedroom houae. r inst-lii, 
very clean, antenna, carpeted, nl- 
uinhed for washer. Ixsatad  230 W.

_Prancls. fa l l_MO 5-5l*.'i.
LAKtlE I nfum Uhed 3 hedroom. 2 

b ^ k a  of I.sirar School 150. Also 
2 bedroom fum l.hed . *W MOjl-2*32.

N I fE  Small 2 l^ r o o m  unfurnlahad 
house. ■ all 4-.7'i*3._______  __

2 bednsim motlern. d oes In. plum b
ed for washer B garage, f a l l  MO 
*-*17.5 _  _ _

2 BEDROOM with large living room, 
pluinlied for autom atic washer, 
garage, close to gratia school. MO 
4-215*

30 Yoors Ih Tht Fonhondlo |

BRAND NKW 1 bedroom brick with 
•  attached double garage bs-ated 1701 

ftogwond St. 2 full ceram ic itatha. 
den and kitchen combination with 
rook top and oven, central haating. 
5UI nylon carpet, dreaaing room off 
one Itedroom Prlctd It.TUtl. FH A 0f |  
Cotivenllnoal financing.

1 BKOROOM brick with attached ga
rage bwated .North Christy SI 14g 
ceramic hatha, den and , kitchen  
combination, fenced yard and patio. 
Priced 14.335 *0, Equity 150* pr what 
would you give, monthly parm tnt 
103.60. Call Peggy, MO 4-1214.

3 BEDROOM frame home with attach
ed garage loc ated North Christy SI. 
den and kitchen romhinatlon. with 
cook top and oven, carpet, about 3 
yr* old. 1124 aq. ft. of living area., 
u'tllitv porch, nice and dean . Prlc-i 
ed 14.100, E g r iT T  lOMOO. m onthly, 
payment 103.50. '

EXTRA nice 1  bedroom home for 
sale In Skallylown. Sae Maarla Kra
mer or call VI 1-1*54.

587H
nSAB

THE FAMFA DAILY NEWI

120 AwNmoHlos ter $alo 120

(3* 1*41 CHEVROLET, forder. runs
5ood. RasI good mechanical con- 

Itlon. N5. Pa on* MO >-*ll*  or saa 
at 1131 S. Sumnar.

#OR I ia LA' 0R~TRADE;' lU l'T rS rt  
FalrNm* 4 door, radio, hsatar, 

over-drive. 1125 Darby, MO 5-210I
FOk Aa l e  I l*5< F013I *1 pasaengi?  

station B'agon. autom atic, air iim -  
dltlonad. radio, heater. MS Horn 
St. W hite Deer. Teaas.

MOtOR MAIT
MO l - t l l l  1211 N. Hobwrt

1353 b o B o S  4 door eedan. Taetory 
air. power etaerlng. radio, heater, 
good condition, him than 4A.u*0 
miles. 3>*i. Phene MO *-*443 after  
I p.m. Mt) *-*447.

124 Tiiroa. Aocosorioa 124

REBUILT
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
10% down «4|4 bolOBRO ill 

18 IMorilB

Aato Purchaateg Servioo *
rr.i W. Brown ’ __ MO I-43M

COLBERSON CHEVROLFT
114 W. FoeUr____________ MO J -  44M

MrANDREW PONTIAC
m  W. Kii«ginid MO 4-2S71

101 W onttd to Buy

minimum d o ^

.101

1 BEDROOM frame home with double 
garage lo-aled Huulh Sumner .It. 
does to Lamar School Lnrge old 
houae In good condition and nice B 
clean. Priced 4325.00. Call Peggy  
MO 4-3413.

t  BEDROOM frame home with double 
garage which hae baaement undsr- 
nealh. located W llllelon Street doee  
to achouola. I>en. fam ed yard, patio, 
central heat Priced 13.Ml*. 51qul1y 
17*0 o f w hat yould you giva or trad# 
In on the e<iulty. Monthly paym ents 
101.UO. corner lot.

2 BEDROOM frama with attached ga 
rage located Henrv St den and. 
kiti hen combination with cook top 
and oven. 1*10 s<i. ft. of living area. 
2 l j  J rw. oM. l arpet, real nlca and 
dean. Priced I*..'»0*.

2 BEDROOM permaatone houae with 
garage amt rarp<irl localetl Ml 
S. Iloualuti sr. Carpeted big living  
room, naw l>alh fixiurea. me# and 
dean  Prii eil 75*0. Call Peggy. »IO 
4 3413. TKRM.S —

— 3 BEDROOM frame home with garag

paym ent.part.
W rite Box Q-3. Pampa Dally News.

102 B u i . Rentol Froporty 102
13«* SQCARE ft concrete Mock of- 

(Ics and warebuuee building an 
Prk-a Road. Mt> 4-2MT.

• I
103 Rool Eitoto For 5olo 103'

John W oods ............................... 5-534*
Helen Brantlay ........................... 4-2443
O HAMILTON' ITREKT

I bedroom w ith good t ile d  rooms 
and carpated living room. Doubla 
garag* and fenced. 3I3.5U0. Min

imum down KHA. ML8 533.
O Nearly New Brick 3 Oedraam 

Ha* electric rook lop and ovan. 
13a batha T.arg* garaga. Extra 
good term s w ith naw loan. MLS 
442

O NORTH CHRIITY
Neal 5 room homa. Nawly re- 
finlahed Inside and outside. Ga- 

- rags and fenced vard A good 
bur at SS.SOtl MLS 47*.

O EAST LOCUST
3 bedroom with nearly naw m of 
and asbestos shingle sldlug. B a

rgain priced al 32.***.
O NEARLY NEW  3 BEDROOM 

With 31) foot family room -kllchen  
ivimbhiatlnn. I»» baths Com
pletely redecorated Inalde and 
outside. I.wrge garaga. Priced 
much below, cost new  and extra 
good terms MI..S 351.

O LO TI'OF ROOM
In this Hig 3 Bedroom on 
.N. Chrtstv, Igiig* can«*led liv 
ing room. Den and breakfast 

room. l*a baths. F'enced vsrd. 
144* square foot, for only tt.HW. 
MIJ4 515

O BIO 2 BEDROOM
On .N" Kroat. Nearly new carpet 
In 5 riHtma. 1055 square feel plus . 
apartment and work room for 1 
only 35.5**. MIJI 5M.

O LARGE DUPLEX
With 3 rental units and double 
garage In rear. 4 units nk-ely 
furnished All In good condition. 
310.150. MLM 531.

112 Farms, R b r c Iib b  112
FOR SALE I 40 acre Farm wlU> 5 

room house and big barn. 5 miles 
W est of W beeler. 34.*0*. See Lem 
Ualnea.

113 Froporty te bo Motb4 113

floor*, carpeted 
3*40.

lllfIng room. MO 4-

114 Trailor H b u s b s  114
WILL Sell one SI ft. American and 

one 24 ft. Kpartinette, both In gnod 
shape. Parked on a beautiful lot. 
cheap rent, 145 S. Banks. MO 5- 
5044.

b e s t I H a il e r  5 ^ es
KEW a n d  u s e d  TILBILBRS 

Bank Rate*
_MO 4-UW  

trailer, lead) 
Son, MO

1*4* FALCON 4 door etatlon w afon , 
standard transm iielon, priced 312*5. 

C. C. MEAD Deed car* and gaynge. 
We buy, sell and nnrvica nil makea. 
Trallera and tew bar* for ronL 313 
B. Brown MJ^4-4T41.

1153 Volkowagen conveftlbl'sl on* 
owner, nice oar, a real bargain 
IIO* down,

BWINO NOnrOR COMPANY
120* Aloeek_ _______MO 4-57U

TWO 1*40 FORD b, TON Pick-ups 
one 4 speed, ona 3 speed. p<isltlve 
traction, new Gres, both like new. 
each 111*5

TRIFLE AAA M 0T0R5
111 W. Wllka Pb MO 5-3014

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
T41 W Brnwn MO 4-14*4
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLEB In*. 
BtlICK -'RAM BLER - GMC - OPEL  
132 N. Orwy MO 4-4*n

GIBSON MOTOR~CO.
NSW  AND USED CARS 

2M B. Brown MO 1-2341
MAULDIN M ^ d R  CO.
Autharlaed StudaM kee Oeatar

743 W. Brown MO 4-1413
FARKER MOTOR CO.

141 S.'C uyier MO 4-2141

Expert Installation
By Cempetant W eehmea

Montgomery Ward
t17 N. Cuylar MO 4m S1

125-Boats A Aecassertas 125

14' Is>n* Star fiberglaaa boat and 
trailer, electric starting 30 HP  
Johnson motor 1*44 .V, Banks.
M o 4-1433

i r  L oSfk s-fA R  w in n T iT i i f r ir in *
Johnson. Call MO 4-4143.

14' WOODEN Ski-Rig enmptata with  
upholatered seats. 4* hp electrlo 
starting motor and trallar. 32*1 N. 
Eimmers. MO 4-773*

RKPAIKI.n o  and painting. Ikbar glaai 
and plastic auppllea. Caaey Boat 
Shop 32* McCullough. MO 4-345] '

BE5T QUALITY ^  
L0WE5T FRICES

B Scott Motor*
B Gal* Motors /
B Soonar Craft R oaul 

i  B An Aocessorlea 1 
TAKE ftp  payments on l»4I'II‘ boat, 

1*41 4* HHP motor, elqcirlc starter  
«  generator, new trailer.

E aiy  FInaneina
WE5TERN AUTO 5T0RE

MS •- Cuvier m O 4-74tt

126A 5crap Motal 126A
BEST PRICES FOR SCR, 

C. C Matheny Tire «  Sa 
111 W. 1 aatar MO

W. Highway M Pp, I 
34 F t  MUDKK.'S'~li‘nuae tra 

for aervlc* 3545. Ogdea B 
4-3444.

116 Auto Ropalr GBrB9 BS 116
M UFFLERS

Life lim a warranty mufflet-s InataRad 
In m inutes at cdm oeiitlva price* al

A R A  SHOP
s i t  W. Foatar MO 4-4441

________ Bill Msr. _____
^ A .  HUKILL

A t r m  BRAKE 4k ELECTRIC 
10* 8 . Ward MO 4-4111

121ATriKks, Muchlnory 121A

ONE—1*51 model Molina .315 tractor 
with (font loader B rear hlad*. real 
nice '

ONE 1*53 model O T.R Moline trac
tor. real good tli-ea. Hatcher equip
ment Supply — Prlc* Road MO 4-
4425, __  _  , ____

'  SA I.K : 1*43 nti# Ion D ^ g e
Injck. dual wheel*, short bed. also 
IVrfsclIon Irallet blirb. Phone MU 
»-M2».___________ ________________ __

I n t a n iB t ie i iB l  H a r v o s t t r
SALES ----------  SERVICE
Pries Head MO 4-T444

T troM —Csab—Trad*

. *  - ___________
N E W !  3 0 - g o l .  g o t
h « o f « r  g i v « f  2 0 %  
m o r «  h o t  w a tm r l

tO-YI. U 3 «  
•U A IA N T II

awiMter F«i( « 
leters WFitaBMl 
I pWr 88% 
«t w i—I griM al 
w»teatesgl»18%

122 Motarcyclas 122

- .......  age
located Kasi F ilher St. i lose lo  
school Nice finished liasement.
fenced yard, carpet. 1133 sq ft. o f, 
llvin* area TV antenna and 2, 
refrl* window air i-ondltlnners i
plumbed for washer snd Hrjer. nice 
and clean. Priced 7 25*. Mova-ln on 
New Conventional loan for 5** If, 
you have go<Ml rredit. monthly pay -1  

ment about 73 Oq.

r IALTOR
Offlca 113 8. Ballard 4-tS23
Helen KaUer ............... 4-71*41
Velma Lawler ...........*-*3*5
Gloria Blanton ..........  *-*373
Virginia Ratliff . . . .  5-3305 
Georg* H Neef Jr. . ,  5-53** 
Quentin W lllleme . . . .  5-5034

117 Body Shops 117
TOP O’ TEXAS a u t o  SALVAOB 

BoBb work. Paint. Boat Repair 
I-efort HI-W av ___ _ * * 0  4-3413

F0RD'S~B0DYSH0P
Car Painting — Bedy Wprk

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

FOR MALE; I wheel Cuahman with 
'spar* engine A pait*. mechanically 

perfect, excellent ecoolyr for paper 
rout*. IWon* MO 4-151* after 4 p m .

R B Y
Voraimi Cleaners

USED CLEANERS ..............  S4 up
Reposeeeed Kirby, Take up Pay- 
manta. W* eervlc* all Make*.
I i m  S. Cuyier MO 4-2**4

VACATION TRAILERS 

FOR RENT — FOR SALE
FOR 8*1*1 new Scotti* f^ r tsm e n  

and Mobil* Scouts. Traval In 
home comfort. Rent or buy on* 
and go to the world's fair. Mak* 
your reservations now.

BOB EWING MOTORS 
IM Akpck MO S-S74S

NOW1 OBT BIOM NOT 
WATBR FO« LIBB MONIT
• Su*4-pr**f, pleta-Naad lenk
■ Asteameie HeasywaS eaatrala
* Tbiek, Rbar p4a*t laealatlaa 
y4*sHy—deSpnad bazaar pra^ddaa iaaiae2 4  •  hour Instsdlkitloii 

MONTGOMERY WARD

Flewtrs, Bulbs
WANT TO RID TOCR LAW.N of 

I 'n h  Ormgi for Ih# gummAr. A*k 
about H4NITTS tMyOrr

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Garden Center 

133 a  Cuyier MO 1-5351

80 Fats BO

Flawinf, Yard Wark

F3>R HALK: 4 week* old .uiames* | 
Kittens MO 4-41*1. 114* Terry lload. . 

I T o r  ITMtDLKS. whit* 45 «-«.lor*. SI*-' 
I mese k ittens *  Pomeranian puppies. ' 

The Aquarium. 1114 AU-ock.

84* OfficB, Stora Equip. 84aad gardan plowlag. pea
reli^  roto-tllllng J. A. Raeva* .' — - 1 , h e a d q u a r t e r *  for portable type-
fP L S T B  la rd  astabllshmant no, writers' New portable Remington 

I* , * * •_  ! fT *  ' typewriters slartina as low a* 34**4elng.. Call l.eroy '^ornburg___ _ , c r o CCH OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
|ID and garden m tary-lllling. le r e l- , TI5 W. Foater MO 4-4771

and and. Fre* eatlmatea. i
Lewis. MO 4-4*14. 92 SiBBpinf Roams 92
Troos A Shrubbory 48

eOMMSRCIAL SRRAVINiT * ^  , 
^E Bushes, flowering shrubs. *y-

tns. Orths tasecticlds*. fertllls-

BUTLER NURSERY
llftew Hwy. at  ̂ tstb MO *-»4S1

Borgtr GrtanhousoB
AND NURSRRT 

I t  mite* on Borger HI-Way 
Turn right on Fan* Road 

No. 1*4 fer 3 m llet 
Iholssale Rstall

b r u c e T iu rser y
rest and mo*t complst* n u rsery , 
Bek In tha golden spread. 24 mile* . 

luthaaat of I'ampa on Farm lload 
_  Photi^4F2. Alanreed. Texss^
Commorciol Spraying

Ireur' yard. rose*, shrubs, trssa. 
|* a  sstlm atss. Jam es Fsed Stora. 

IL5351 or MO 4-4342. I
trimming, all tvp# tre* ~ 2 1

laba. werfc guarantsad. Curly i 
yd.

Baildtng; SappUM 50

LARGE Air conditioned hedroom. pri
vate bath, private entrance. 7*4 N. 
Gray *-«*IT

9S Furnishod Apartmtnta 95
KKWLT nKi'OUATHrtr f  rriom^ Du- 

p)#i N#w living-m om  furnitur#. 
•  dulig. no 41$ N. Kroot MO
4 M41 ____

4 ftooM  w#ll fiirnUli#ff a|Nirtm#rU 
rarg#lr«S Ihrnnglimit. X fwIv d#re 
orgt#<1 . Air r<uiHhlfin#<l. antFiinA. 
MM« |»al<l HrtiAil «hil«l c‘niiRhl«'r#<l. 
401 N. \N#llp MM r*.4:il» Afi#r 6::iu. 

i  furnlRli^vl irarNK* A|»artm#nt.
Watwr and inn tmlil. Kaiurd yard. 
1nMulr#^i;i»^ j4 Kaiilkn»»r. ‘

K* »U IIKtVT: 8 rtMim fiinit#h#«l <iui>Î R 
anajimwnf. iirlvai# bath. aiil«*i>na. 

amt gaa |iat<l M<1 4«81'» .̂ 
OM>L. ••lean 2 room in»«lalr» furnUlie^l 

arwinmetir. hilla paid. $4$. 8U  K. 
KtriARmtH.

ONK Kffl<i#n<*y houa#. 8<>1 K. Brown- 
Ing ^

I R(H)M apartm#nt^ p rlva it ba’thT 
adult# only, no pfta. feoratad <24 K 
Koalef.

^Jl*K I and I r<K>ni ?urnl#h#<l apart-

R K A Ia JC9TATS BROKRR8 
AND fNRURANCB AQRNT 

12t S. KlficamUl MO 4-4011
H. W. WATERS______

2 HKliRtKlSl attached garage, car- 
p«'rt, fenced vard. patio, carpeted  
ulllltr  rtiom nired 22*. 2lo* Willta-

! _ l̂t»n MO 4-2477. ____
i 3 HKDIttKiM, !*• bath*, den 's ir  con- 
' ditiviied. patio, fem e Call MO 5 
j _^133 .North pari

4 RtstM  house lo be moved, cam  
heal, cariwted. Itwner must 
rbeap. Csll .MO 4-7o*4 

; F o il  S a LK i 5 roum house. I l l  l-e- 
fors HI. Smalt down pavment. Will 
carry loan. A. J. Hindman, MO 4-

_I14* after t_p ni
2 HKlilKMiM, garage, fern ed. carpet- 

i ed. liny .Neel Road. MO 4-2M3 after |
2 p ni .  ___

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER CO. !
I CUSTOM B U IL T  H 053E8

_l*J /  _Hallard MO 4-3W1
NKW i  liedreom  brief lor aale on 

3* Tear FHA loan. E lectric kitchen. 
Ill* hath. Low down payroant 4i* 
Jupiter. Call MO 4-32*1. Whita 
II miA# t/tifnh#r Co.

1*»V4 W. Footer RMa LTOR
B r a  J f .  V T iiliam q > fL 8
F o il  S a Le : 2 bedroom house w ith ! 

attaclved garage 2 rooms carpeted 
' It  r.O* Rye at 423 N. I'lirlsly rvr call 

MO 4-4*34 or MO 5.24J4, Tommy
_.M. Phillip*. _

I LARGE house close to High School- - t 
1122 square feel. Ha* fenced yard, 
carpels, dish-waaher. Prlc* ll*,!.)*. 
Mld4 514.

BRICK Veneer home on East 13lh 
Street 3 bedroom. I ' ,  baths, carpel 
- - new liwn. .MIJ4 ’o.'.

1 IIKDRI ni.M .-1 * , bsibs On E v e r - ' 
green Street. Fenced yard. MId< 4<!|.

BILL
LEAL M T A T E  V

M.l B Kingamlir C. .  > ..............  6-5751
P 'I  Duncan HabaV-fllion* . .  4-313*
I igy PIrlle ........................... MO 4-3«lj

•\

Marge Followell .......... .. MO 5-5U4
Jim or Pat Dallev, reik . .  MO 5-32*4 
Offlca . .  414 W. Francla . .  MO 5-4033

/st?5n  lu m b er  ~Cb.
Fcgter ___________ MO 4-41»l i

Good Things to Eot 57

'A HOME IMPROVEMENT « *  ,'?irvilr ■'*'
BUII-DINO SUPPLY I . ***' •̂**’.1."

4-<t4S 1404 K. RgnK# ’  ̂ lUHiM ftirnl#h#d Ap«rtm#nt tu
_cuunJ#_or_l r h ll^  Call MU h- .JTS.

4 luViM and'l>Ath. onFtatra. rlr»##.|n, 
aiitFnna. nig# on floor, |18fi0  p#r
w##k._^'all kU^4*4878. _____

figKAN, quiet, comfort aTFe. refrig- 
eraled air. TV. rooms an<l apart- 
menla. Downtown Motal. 117 N. Gil
lespie, MO 4-33III. _

L and 4 room prtvsteTfeitk.'liflh' paUL 
antenna, washing machine, cooler..
42* N, Waal MO 4-244*. 330 tip.___

PluiO'kr'fiirntsIteJl apartmant. .1*7 V' 
Dwight, anienna, hill* paid. MO 
*-»l1*.

96 UnturnishadAporrmants 96
IIKDKCOR4TKD! I |{iM>m unftirntsb- 

ed aparlm eni. P r les le  l.ath. private 
enlrsni's. U llllllre paid Mo 4 4153. 

ONE 3 Heilronm and ime 1 bedroom, 
•toy* and refrlgeratiWe fnrnlehed. 3 
Itedrtatm. plumbeil and wired for 
washer X ilrver. .Vo 5-4H42.

Joerischer
R E A L T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
Office ....................................... MO |.»4»1
Joe Fincher .........................   MO *-*.'>44
Llndr Houck ....................... MO 4-3354
Howard Price MO 4-420*
I HKDROOM house A garage, fully 

carpeted. Fjiat pert I'lW equity, 
I'atm eiils 3*7.3S '■•34*1

Top 0* Tbxbs Buildars
MO 4-3.'i42 I W. TInney. M o 4-4135

3R BROTHERS DAIRY i He- 
t il  InapacteS. grad* A whni* milk 

gal. 3 m iles south aid* of Le- 
l li lg h w a y . MO 4-3*33 or 4-4513. i 

{ a l e . nirm hqtlary raised fry -1  
j^Wltt drasa and deliver. Call M O'

Sporting Goods 58
rRD: Rroksn, Incnmplal* gun*. | 

|me* l,am er. Gunamlih, 1313 N. |
fe* MO 5-32*0. __ |

I B uy, sell and trade blT'feinda o f ;
S. Cnyler. Addington'* 

•. Phofi
r, s» 
11*

Elnr*. Phone 4 - l l t l .

Louadry 63

. TERMS
FOR SAIJC OK TRADK

l.H.C. T.D. 14-A

DOZER
Altks blails, T-71 Davis Trtnchtr

lika MW.

Contact Jahn Pafford 
RR S-M74 

Barger, Texaa

ONLY

Moves You Into 
One of These

HOMES
2600WO.SKWOOD

3 Bedroom, brick,
1!6 Bath*. Fenced yard,- 
double garage.

1145 4I NIPKR 
3 bedroom, attached 
garaga

1012 NEEL ROAD
3 bedroom, carport. 
Fenced yard, Air- 
Conditioned.

Ml A,MI
2 bedroom

g;ive uq a rail
and we will help you find a 
home lo pleate the eniira fam-

HUGHES
Development Co. 

Phone
MO 1-1342 ar MO 4-»ll

t o  II .ts  dnsen, mixed piece* 
kina a apaelallty. W ashing >e lb. 
4. Banka. MO 4-311*.

HotiMbnld Gnoda 68
GIbaen refrlgarator for sale — { 

J working condition. Call T E , 
73 In t/*forx

tha  N ates O a ss iB a d  A ds

3RD. Tested approvad B guar- 
Itead Ifrigidatre 4*" 3 oven ale

tte range, F«)R etor* . . . .  |7*.*3
IF.D Maytag wringer Iggs w*sb- 

|fOR Btora .......................... 334 83

I C R O S S M A N  A P P I w  0 0 .  
t e  F ss la r  MO 44M I

t

i^hland  

U o  mes
ffitm fut’s U'odinf' 

ifu a lity  hom e h u ild c r  
com h s'U 'otley h lilg . 

mo 4 ' i442
U lS  M. Faulhnar MO 1-541*

Medal Mesas* B  Sal** Offlaa 
O L  rHck naylaaa Balaamg*i I

A U C T I O N  S A L E
Tueaday July S lst, R P.M.

PRICE ROAD AUCTION
A IX  KlNDfl OF

-FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
1 Refrigarated Air 
Conditioner

•  3 Down-Draft 
Air Conditsmer*

IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANY CHEAPER ANY 
WHERE EIJ4E CAUs MO 4-21K2 or MO 4-6409

WE SELL ON CONSIGNMENT

BUICK RAMBLER

TEX EVANS BUICK RAM6LER
LARGE STOCK, 37 NEW

N.

BUICKS RAMBLERS •G.M .C.'S
GREAT NEWS FOR YOU.....

WE ARE STARTING Ol'R CIXJSF.-OIT EARLY THIS YEAR WHILF: TH1':RE LS 
STH.!. I/)T 8  OF SITMMER IJCFT. GOOD SEUXTION, TOO. YOl’ CAN FIND THE 
CAR YOr WANT NOW FROM OITl LARGE STOCK. 1962 ILLS BEEN A WONDER- 
n X  YFJLR FOR THESE FINE BUCKS AND RAMBLERS. YOL CAN MAKE A 
SMART B IT  AND SAVE.

Co m e  o n  ;

t h e  M N  ! \

CHECK THE BARGAINS AT 
TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER 
WHILE WE

CLEAR THE DECKS

TEX EVANS BUICK-RAMBLER
123 N. GRAY MO 4463
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Drug Industiy Has flan To Help 
Protect Public From Unsafe Drugs

WASHINGTON (UP!) — Th«
Mtioa'i prescription drug indus
try awfouRced action Saturday to 
safeguard the public from such 

\ unforeseM dangers exemplified 
'ty  the malformation of mianU 
caused by the German drug 
thalidomide.

Dr. Austin Smith, president of 
the Pharmaceutical Manufacnir- 
ers Association, faid that a new 
commission on drug safety ̂  has 
been authorired by his industry 
group. It will develop new, more 

, intensive research projects to 
perfect test method* to prevent 
unanticipated toxic effects of 
drug products.

He noted .that although the 
federal Food A Drug Administra
tion is responsible for determin
ing a new product is safe for 
human use. U. S. manufacturers 
and the government cooperate 
"in efforts to keep unsafe drugs 
off the market."

NOW YOU
By United Press Ii^Iaraational
Rhode Island, wM ^n average 

of 812.4 persons per square mile 
is the most densely populated 
state contrasted with Alaska, the 
least populated with a square 
mile average of only .4 persons.

CaHle Shipments 
Show Increase

AUSTIN (UPl) — There have 
been 441,931 head of c a t t l e  
shipped intersUte by rail from 
Texas during the first six months 
of the year compared to 412,m to 
date in INI, the U. S. Dqwrt- 
ment of Agriculture reports.

Intra-state shipments of cattle 
were 13.597 for the six-month pe
riod compared to 23,892 last year.

This year's calf total is 113,902 
compared to 81,3N last year. In- 
tra-etatc shipments are 23,7N for 
1962 compared to 18,943 last year.

A total of 53S,0M sheep have 
moved i n t e r s t a t e  this year 
through July 1 compared to 618,- 
790. last year.

fO U U  NEVER 
DEFJIOST m

abso/ufe/yMO dafroating
Isw* TM M N««,

iH hwl liHSt*.

ONLY

’289’L,

N O R G E
------- 1 12.6cu.ft.

I 2-DOOR

NEVER
FROST

Refriierstor
with

Separate Freezer
-\0? TO BOTTOM— fT NEVER FROSTS/

9 8 ^ 1
frozpfi

Food Storagoli

Now Cold-Lock

MAGNETIC 
DOORS f J COmprWitWf

fo ry ta r so l
titn

v ' Deep Hendidor shelves-both doors 
Butter and egg storage in the door 
Two fingertip Glide-Out shelves 

V  Twin 37-fb. porcelain crispers 
^  Color choice-white, turquoise, pink, yellow, 

or coppertone

. l l N l O l R l C S ! ^  Model 723-470

K S I u lS  l^ c K iD !
i  3 - C Y C L E
f U U y  A U TO M A TIC

MmM 232-390

nciu sm  "SfiviCE s w r ir  desigm

Eliminates the 
cause of one out 
of three service 
colls.' Cuts repoir 
time ond' cost 
if service is 
ever needed. ^

YO U  W AN TI

• 4 AUTOMATIC IMSH- 
SFIN COMBtfMTfONS

• 3 AUTOMATIC WASH- 
RINSE CYCIB

• LINT FtlTER 
DiSFENSER

• SAFETY SPIN

• AUTOMATIC WATER 
liVU CONTROL

w a r s  «£A l PftOOF o f  q uality  i

2 - y iA K
s m t c s H u c y .

AVAtUM t OM 
AU teee ttotoe auto m atic w asn m s

Ne«ee b die mow depewdebla, tetytcwfiee 
•uMmetie washer yew con buy! lecmste ef 
Ihtt. we'll fMOfenSee that (or die Ant 3 yeow 
hem the (MSe •( purchase Service and AmM 
won't cost you mere dwn f8.99

Jess Graham's
T«l«viiiofi #  Applianctt #  Fumitvrf 

S#rv»c« lYMiytHing W«, ŜtlT" 
SOS S. Cuyl«r Fompo MO 44749

Retail Sales In, 
Texas Increase

I AUSTIN (UPl) -R etail sales 
in Texas for the first six months 
rose 10 per cent Over the same 
period last year, the Bureau of 
Business Research at the Univer
sity of Texas reports.

[ June sales were down 3 per 
cent from May but up 1 per cent 
after adjustment for seasonal var
iation.

Although economists believe 
business will remain "sluggish." 
it will rise throughout 1982 be
fore a setback in 1983, the bureau 
said.

The stock market drop during 
the second quarter of 1982 affect
ed sales of durable goods and 
luxury items.

Sales of durable goods, includ-! 
ing automotive stores, furniture: 
stores, lumber, building material. 
and hardware stores, -were esti-j 
mated at $2,149.9 million in the 
first half of 1962, a 22 per cent 
rise over last year.

Automobile sales led the rise 
among durable goods with a 27 
per cent mcrease over 1981. 
June tales were 1 per ceqt ahead 
of May.

Furniture sales fell 4 per cent 
in June from May. but the sales 
volume for the six - month period 

! was up 10 per cent.
Building Hems Gain

Lumber, building material and 
hardware sales were 14 per cent 
ahead of 1981 for the first three 
months and 10 per cent for the 
SIX months period.

Nondurable goods stores record
ed sales gains of 3 per cent for 
the first three months of the year 

' and 4 per cent for six months. 
Sales for the six-months period 
were estimated at $3,848 million. 
June sales were 4 per cent below 
May but up 2 per cent ahead of 
May after adjustment for season
al variation.

June sales of apparel stores, 
seasonally expected to fall 18 per 
cent from May, fell only 13 per 
rent. Sales for the six-months pe
riod were 3 per cent above last 

i yM r-
Food stores showed a 2 per cent 

gam for both three months and 
six-months priods. June sales 
were 3 per cent ahead of May.

Sales in drug stores fell 8 per 
cent in June from May, 3 per 
rent more than had been season
ally anticipated. However, drug 
stores sales for the six-months 
period were 2-per cent above 1981.

General Merchandise Down
General merchandise stores re

potted June sales donm 14 per 
cent from May, the seasonally 
adjusted average. Volume for the 
first half of the year was 7 per 
cent above last year.

Eating a n ^ drinking places 
showed a 1 per cent increase from 
1981 for the six month period. i

June volume was 3 per cent be
low May.

Gasoline and service .stations re
corded the expected 2 per cent 
rise in June from May. Volume 
for the six-month period was 5 
per cent above last year.

Five per cent gains for the six- 
month period by other retail stores 
included florists, nurseries, jewel
ry, liquor, office and school sup
ply.

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Form Doiry

Puro .  Whole

M ILK
%

'Nothing Romovod'

Sove Gun Bros. Stomps 
For Beoutiful GirH
AT YOUR m iEN DLY

IDEAL STORES
Double Stamps

WEDNESDAY
• W ith Purriuw e or More

Coiirose Tidbits 303 Cans

Suzan Brand

SALAD
DRESSI NG

FO O D  STO R ES
All Prices in this od ore effective 

Through Wednesday, Aug. 1

Van Camps No 2Vz CansPORK 
& BEANS

Redeem Coi^on No. 4 . . . SAVE S8c on 4 pc Place Setting 
af Whispering Wheat Melmac Diimcrwarc, reg, 2.81, Only 1.11 
with Coupon (receivod in mafl) Completo your set NOW and 
save an our “Spocial Each Week" Coupon plan. Companion 
and sarving piocos also aro available at low prices! (Also Ideal 
Tasty Ice Cream % gal. 29c with coupon and SAVE 38c with 
coupon on 2-lb. Ideal Sliced Bacon)

Kounty Kist Golden, 303 Cans I H I
Cream Style A  ■  |  ■ -

corn2 = 2 5
PINTO BEANS 
2 Lb.
Poly B a g _________

Jack Sprat 300 (3an 
White or (kildcn

HOMINY 325
3

Allens
300

Royal Gorge Whole

D I L L  q t . y S  
P I C K L E S

SPAGHEHI
25

Margarine
SUver BaU 

Colored Qtr*.

5 MORE

COFFEE
LUNCHEON MEAT

^D rip or 

Regular

Dak Brand 
12-oz. C!!an

PEANUT BUTTER
Air King Smooth _

Ideal Home Stjle

BREAD -
Large Loaf 21 <

18-oz. Jar

Ideal Fresh Bakery

DONUTS
DOZEN 43

LEMONADE 3 29c
Parker Hause Ralls 29c
a r r i d  d e o d o r a n t 39c
V 1 T LIS Hair Drasi Wfih V-7 57c u.
POTATO CHIPS Nallay't 59c Bag 49c
T̂ XBLE Ŝ XLT Plam or lodtzad it. 10c
STUFFED OLIVES 39c
PINEAPPLE JUICE s... a... c‘;f  27c
COCA*COLA Rag. Six*, 6 Boll. Cin. 19c ott;
YAMS 2 53«.

U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A

.V :- W H O l£

Top O' Texas All Meat l-b. pkg.

FRANKS
U 5 D A . Choice, Swift’* Proten

Beef Ribs lb

Ne*t Fresh Grade “A” Large

Doz 41
KING^ORD CHARCOAL

to 79*

Fre«h Ground All Meat

H a m b u r g er
3 Lb. Pkg.


